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he Rewards of Thrift
The rewards of thrift are meas
ured in terms of Security, Com
fort, Influence, Prestige, Power, 
Character, Independence.

here is scarcely an ambition de
ed of man, that cannot find 

|fillment through the exercise 
Thrift. ■

lend a little less than you earm 
srk diligently, live simply; spend 

idieiously, borrow wisely, save 
lonsistently, and the rewards of 

rThrift will eventually be yours.

Farmers National Bank
Read our messages appearing in Farm and Ranch

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  B ank o f Personal Service”

CROSS PLAINS CHOSEN FOR IRE \M OIL BELT 
DISTRICT BE 1 S T  TEXAS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Cross Plains was chosen for the 
next annual meeting of the Oil Belt 
District of the W est Texas Chamber
o f Commerce, at Strawn, Friday, April&
3, over Breckenridge the principal 
opposition. Thorp Spring, Baird and 
Dublin, withdrew from the race in favor 
o f Cross Plains. The attendance was 
heavy''. h .'M -  Dee o f Cisco, who is 
now vice-president of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, presided-. All 
the speakers centered their talks upon 
the new era o f progress in west Texas. 
A  banquet was served by the ladies 
Boosters Club.

R. F. Townsend, pres, of the Cross 
Plains Chamber of Commerce; F. M. 
Gwin, secretary; C. Franke, Band 
director; Reys. Littleton, Collins and 
Brabham, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shack
elford, represented Cross Plains at the 
convention at Strawn, and they were 
there to enjoy the day—and bring the 
1926 convention to Cross Plains. “ They 
brought home the bacon.”

Rev. Littleton made the nominating 
speech for Cross Plains for the 1926 
-convention, and was followed by F. M. 
Gwin who seconded the nomination, 
both delivering forceful addresses, with 
other members of the delegation speak
ing a good word at every opportunity.

Bringing this convention to Cross 
Plains was a big job, but it will mean

much to Cross Plains, and the entire 
citizenship are jubilant over the fact. 
Many are already planning to make 
it the biggest event in the history o f 
the town, in the way of a convention. 
It  is planned to give the people of the 
oil belt district something worth while 
to talk and think about for many years 
to come.

An Old Book

Dr. Tyson has an old book— “ History 
of England” , published in 1811. The 
book is m good state of preservation 
and the print is plain and easily read. 
The book has been in the Tyson family 
since its publication 114 years ago.

Dr. Tyson also has and old Wade & 
Butcher razor made in 1776, which has 
been in the family a great portion of 
that time.

Singing Convention j

The Eastland County Singing Con
vention will meet with the Mangum 
class at Mangum, Texas, on the second 
Sunday and Saturday night before, 
same being the 22th day of April 1925, 
Come and bring your song books and 
let’s spend the day singing.

Yours in Song,
G. R. Erwin, Pres.

The Texas Qualified Druggist’ 
League Says:

| M E M B E R

“ The practice of pharmacy is a seri- j 

ous profession. Law demands good 

qualities of pharmacist. Public ser

vice demands that the pharmacist be 

ready day and night to use his know

ledge and his skill for the sake of 

humanity.”

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

The City Drug Store
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

Read the League ’ s messages in Farm  and Ranch 
and Holland’ s M agazine

# d j o o i  N n t r a

HIGH SCHOOL STAFF

Metra Clarkson, Editor-in-chief
Christine Cunningham, Social editor
Raymond Cross, Sport editor
Elizabeth Pace, Reporter of 9th Gr.
Brownie Baum, Reporter o f 8th Gr.
Marie Williams, Reporter o f 8th Gr.
Eugene Davanay, Reporter 7th Gr,

HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS

The county track meet is over, and 
this will give the base ball boys more 
time to practice. We did better at the 
track meet than expected. There were 
two first places, two second places and 
one third place won. George Swan 
won first place in the 220 yard dash, 
second place in the shot put, and third 
in 100 yard dash. Elder Marshall won 
first place in the 220 yard low hurdle. 
Hobert Lee won second place in the 
half mile race.

The basket ball girls won the county 
championship over the Oplin girls Sat
urday evening, the score was 30 to 19 
and this caused great rejoicing among 
the girls and infact the whole school 
was proud of them.

The base ball boys Went to Rising 
Star last Friday to play ball, but all o f 
the school boys of Star were at the 
track meet in Eastland. So we played 
the town boys and they defeated us, to 
a score o f 3 to 0 in a good clean game.

SOCIAL NEWS
A  most interesting and excellent 

program was rendered by the inter
mediates Monday morning. There 
were several new visitors were present 
and several of those that have been 
coming quite regular. We would like 
to see more o f the parents take an in
terest in the Monday morning services. 
There is to be only six more Mondays 
that we can render these programs and 
I am sure everyone will be pleased so 
try and come to the rest o f them. 
Don’ t worry about a seat for there is 
plenty of floor room and the students 
of the school will be glad to stand up, 
just to get to see you there. We are 
sorry to say but the program was mis
placed and can not be published this 
week.

9th Grade Reports
Several of the 9th grade went to the 

track meet and they all reported a nice 
time.

JOKES
The height of misinformation is 

Seniors who think that—
Rex Beach is a famous summer re

sort.
The Saturday Evening Post is a place 

to hitch horses.
Hamlet was an author.
Eskimo pies are imported from the 

North Pole.

BIG ALL DAY PBOGRAH/1 AT 
NEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday April 5, the Baptist moved 
into their new church building tor an 
all day program. The building had not 
been completed, but practically so. 
Hundreds of people were there to eyjoy 
the day, including visitors from all the 
churches in town and many from other 
towns.

A  special musical program was rend
ered after Sunday' School, including 
congregational singing, special numbers 
by the orchestra, also special quartets. 
A t the eleven o ’clock hour, Rev. L ittle
ton, pastor, preached—then came the 
lunch in the basement, which was one 
of the most enjoyable features o f the 
day. The ladies .maintaining their rep
utation as culinary artists—and there 
were plenty and to spare.

In the afternoon, the orchestra again 
rendered a most enjoyable program, 
followed by congregational singing.

Then followed by short talks 
visiting pastors and friends. Those 
who spoke were Rev, Brabham and 
Rev. Collins, of Cross Plains; Rev. 
Miller and Watson, of Burkett; Rev. 
Foster , of Dressy; Judge Gilbert, of 
Baird, and Elder Barr, Christian 
preacher, o f Abilene, and probably 
others. All made splendid talks, the 
Review is informed.

A t the evening service, Sam Malone, 
field manager of Simmons College, and 
editor of the W est Texas Baptist, de
livered a forceful sermon—and another 
special musical program was giyen, 
with orchestra, special song etc. The 
house was filled to seating capacity 
and all enjoyed the day very much.

A reyival meeting is in “progress in 
the nefr curch building this week and 
all are invited to attend. The services 
are conducted by the pastor.

G. SF G. BAND GIVES 
CONCEBT AT BISINC STAR

Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o ’clock, 
the C. of C. Band drove in to our 
neighboring town of Rising Star and 
gave an hours concert at the band 
stand. They first staged a march 
througff main street, and then to the 
band stand. A  large crowd turned out 
to hear the program and they did not 
hesitate to applaud after each selection 
There was also a ball game in progress 
which lessened the attendance.

Fourteen hand numbers were render
ed, while Ern Davidson rendered a 
Trombone solo, and the Misses Chris
tine and Catherine McGowen, Pauline 
Bond and Faustine Butler gave two 
quartet numbers, which were appreci
ated very much. The band made a 
fine showing and the Cross Plains visit
ors were justly proud o f them.

CITY ELECTION PASSES IF  
" ' i f f i  LITTLE EXCITEMENT
In the city election Tuesday, S. F. 

Bond, banker, was elected mayor, and 
T. D, Little, Magnolia agent, was 
elected alderman. The election went 
o ff very quietly, and not so much inter
est shown as there should have been.

The City fathers for the ensuing 
term are as follows:

S. F. Bond, mayor;, Chas. Hemphill. 
Joe B. Shackelford, J. W . Westerman, 
Martin Neeb and T. D. Little, aider- 
men. The city officials have an op
portunity to accomplish much for the 
betterment of Cross Plains, and they 
will be backed in their efforts to make 
Cross Plains a better town in which to 
live. Altogether! Forward.

Organization of R. N. A.

INTERESTING BALL GAME 
RERE IS  LAST TUESDAY

Tuesday afternoon the west side of 
the business part of town accepted a 
challenge from the east side—to engage 
them in a ball game. So they were 
soon at the ball park—and a great 
game was on. Some of those who par
ticipated evidently were artists at the 
game once upon a time, especially from 
west side,* as they got the best end of 
the game. It  proved to be a very in
teresting game.

In this connection it might be well to 
state that it is understood tnat Rising 
Star high school boys will be here Fri
day evening to engage the local school 
team, and a good game is predicted.

Mrs. J: W. Westerman and Miss 
Hayes are attending the Parent-Teach
ers Convention at Denton, this week.

District Deputy Carrie E. Henry of 
Ranger, Texas, has been in the 
city of Cross Plains the past two weeks, 
working in the interest of the Royal 
Neighbors of America, a fraternal in
surance company, auxiliary to the 
Modern Woodmen o f America, the 
final organization will be completed 
Friday night, April 10th. The Breck
enridge team will be over to initiate 
and install officers. Officers elected: 
Oracle, Norma Saunders, Past Oracle; 
Ruby Dennis, Vice Oracle; Vida Boyd, 
Recorder; Lucy E. Neeb. Receiver; 
Kate Davidson, Marshal; Myrtie Mc
Donough, Assistant Marshal; Addie 
Williams, Chancellor; Rebecca Hill, 
Inner Sentinel; Reuben Moore, Outer 
Sentinel; Opal V. Nichols, Gracer; 
Mattie Baum, Hattie Lacy, Beulah 
Childs, Ethel Rudloff, Mattie Hammet 
Flag Bearer; Etta Harris, Manager; 
Maud Moragne, Lulu Gwin, Rosa Aus
tin, Captain of team, Bertha Blitch, 
member; Laura McDaniels and Lizzie 
Browning.

All members are urged to be present. 
Camp was named Blue Bonnett, by 
Myrtie McDonough.

The W. M. S. o f the Methodist 
church will conduct a market sale of 
pies cakes and dressed hens. Saturday 
April lltb , at Boydstun’s store.

Mrs. Forest Dawkins of Taylor, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs, Addie Wolfe, 
and family.

Mi. Merle Howell of Baird, and 
Miss Beulah Mae Joy of Cottonwood, 
were married here Monday evening, 
about ? o ’clock, by Elder Harlow. 
They le ft at once for Abilene. They 

tate where they will makedid not
their he me
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T H E  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S  H O U S E H O L D  P A I N T I N G  G U I D E

Paint Now
And Pay Later

This arrangement will enable you to protect your property"

‘ Save the Surface and you Save A l l ”

Come in and let us explain the plan; you’ ll be interested.  ̂

We handle nothing but the best of Paints —Sherwin-Wil- 
liams Co.

W E  A R E  P A IN T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S .

JOE H . SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

CROSS COT SECTION GETS IIE 'B IG  PRODUCER 
THREE OTHER GOOD WELLS I I  ONE WEEK

C. O. Moore and Florence Oil Co. 
drilled in their Gafford Nd|. 1, last 
week, causing the latest sensation in 
this section with a 500 barrell producer 
For a while it gushed oil 50 feet above 
the derrick. This is the best »well in 
the field to date.

Mahlstedt-Mook Oil Co. have finished 
their J. W. Newton No. 7, for a 150 
barrell well. Conway Bros. & Gilman 
finished their J. W. Newton No. 2, for 
a 75 barrel well. B. D. Dozier et al, 
finished their Prater No. 2, for 85 bar
rels, making the fourth well brought 
'n in the Cross Cut section the past 
week.

Rhodes & Highers have purchased 
the Cal-Bro. Oil Co. and New Era Oil 
Syndicate holdings on the Prater tract. 
The parties are from Breckenridge. 
They are. rigging up on their Star 
machine arid will start spudding Satur
day. They are expecting to do con
siderable operating.

McMurry, Root & Rhodes are drilling 
at 1,000 feet on their J. W. Newton 
No. 3. Mahlstedt-Mook are building 
standard rig on their J. W. Newton 
No. 9. Bob Gilman, et al, have fishing 
job on their Moore No. 3 at 150 feet. 
C. O. Moore et- al. are rigging up on 
their Gafford No. 1, and will start 
drilling at once. Bob Gilman et al, are 
moving in standard rig on their Teston 
No. 2.

M. E. Wakefield missed the shallow

sand on his well near Burkett.
The Canvon Oil & Gas Co., Inc., are 

rigging up on their Morris No. 1, in 
Coleman county, near Echo. They are 
also rigging up on their Elsberry No. 
2, in Cross Cut section.

The Pennant Oil and Gas Co. and 
Pope and Wilson are drilling below 
1,500 feet on their Teston No 8 qast of 
town.

TRUSTEES RE-ELECTED WITH 
B IT  LITTLE OPPOSITION

In the trustee election last Saturday 
for the Cross Plains Independent School 
District, the retiring trustees, J. A. 
Atwood, Martin Neeb and J e ff .Clark, 
were re-elected by good majority. So 
the new board of trustees will be the 
same as last term, as follows:

Joe H. Shackelford, Pres; W. E. 
Butler, secretary, and W. A. Williams, 
Je ff Clark, Martin Neeb, J. A. Atwood 
and Ed Crockett.

The entire citizenship should co-oper
ate with the board o f trustees in plac
ing Cross Plains on the map as one of 
the best school towns in this section o f 
the state, doring the same class of 
work.

L

Dr. Tyson left Sunday for a few  
days visit in Temple.

The price o f corn, hogs, wheat, 
hay or cattle may go up—or 
down, but the interest on your—

TIM E DEPOSIT

remain steady.

And, furthermore, it works a 
twenty-four hour shift, every 
day in the year.

Can you think of a better Invest
ment?

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS P L A IN S , T E X A S

M. E . Wakefield, President,
J. A  Ban. vice-Pres.

John Newton, E. I. Vestal, Noah Johnson, Tom Bryant and 
Paul V, Harrell Directors

Geo. B. Scott, Cashier 
J. L^.Conlee, Asst, cashier

V \\
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! CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE j
8

j IS C A L IF O R N IA  FIG  S Y R U P  j

MOTHER! Even if cross, feverish, 
bilious, constipated or full of cold, chil
dren love the pleasant taste of “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup.” A teaspoonful nev
er fails to clean the liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup” which has directions 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
say “California” or you may get an 
Imitation fig syrup.

They Don’t Show
Somebody asks if the women of to

day have any Illusions. They are not 
wearing them If they have.—Toledo 
Blade.

The stain of life is selfishness.

Sure Relief
OF

a
FOR INDIGESTION

w w e S n a U

6 B ell-a n s  
Hot water 

y n  — " Sure Relief

B e l l -a n s
,25$ A N D  75 $  PAC KAG ES EV E R Y W H E R E

"\

1

Blind Men Test Phones
Because of their supersensitive hear

ing, blind men are used to test wire
less head phones at a factory In Eu
rope.

Another Nurse
Praises Tanlac

*'As a nurse I  have seen many mar
velous results from Tanlac. For anae
mic, nervousness, stomach trouble 
end building up the system after 
•operations I  Tanlac great!"
Mrs. K. M. Lowe, Walnut Park, Cal.

XTURSE Lowe’sstatement merely back9 
A v up what over one hundred thousand 
grateful Tanlac users have said about this 
great natural tonic and builder. Our files 
are packed with such testimony.

I f  your system is run down, if you can’t 
seem to eat or sleep, have lost weight or 
suffer from trying pain, why not letTanlac 
start to bring you back to vigorous 
strength and health.

No long, wretched wait to get results! 
Tanlac starts right in to build you up. 
It cleans the blood, revitalizes digestive 
organs, fixes up the liver and makes you 
feel like a new person.

For Constipation 
Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills

T A N L A C
F O R  Y O U R  H E A L T H

KEEP YOUR SC#LP
Clean and Healthy

WITH CUTICURA

G R O S S W O R d -
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W h ic h  C la ss 
A r e Y o u  In?
DOCTORS know that eight 

out of ten people are 
suffering from Anemia—blood 
starvation. And the first result 
of Anemia is lack of energy— 
lessening vitality.

The test above will show you 
if  you are one of the eight. Press 
the thumbnail firmly . . . un
less the blood comes rushing 
back rich and red, it indicates 
Anemia.

Gude’s Pepto-Mangan has 
been restoring and rebuilding 
the health of run down bodies 
for thirty-two years. Easily as
similated by the blood, it sup
plies the cells with the iron and 
manganese they lack.

Thousands of physicians pre
scribe it. In liquid or tablet form 
at your druggist.

G u d e ’s
pepto-j^angan
Tonic and  B lood  Enricher

Horizontal.
1— A  d a r k  fu r
4—-P o u n d  on  th r o u g h  t r a in s  
7— T u rn e d  w h it e

10— A  .s in g le  t im e  11— P a ra d is e
12— P o s s e s s e d  13— P a t t e r n
16— P r e f ix  m e a n in g  n e w
18— B a r re n  o f  m o is tu re  20— S ea t
21— A n  im p o r ta n t  b o n e
2,3— T o  w in d  o r  r o l l  t o g e t h e r
25— A  u te n s i l  u sed  in  b u i ld in g
2(1— A  fa m o u s  g la d ia t o r
20— A  b e v e r a g e
30—  T o  m a k e  s e n s e le s s  b y  v io le n c e
31—  T o  c a r r y
33— S e c r e ta r y  o f  s t a t e  u n d e r  P r e s id e n t  

L in c o ln
35— B e fo r e  37— A  c o lo r
40—  In  th e  p a s t
41—  A  c i t y  o f  n o r th e r n  F r a n c e
43— B y  w a y  o f  44— T o  s u it
45—  W e l l  p a y in g
46—  A  k in d  o f  w h is k y
47—  A  m e a s u re
40— A n  a r t ic le  o f  fa i t h
50— T o  s c o ld  52— Y ie ld e d  a s s e n t
55—  T o  p u t  on
56—  In  l a w  to  Im p e d e  o r  b a r
58— T h e  s e c o n d a r y  m o v e m e n t  In  a  m u 

s ic a l c o m p o s it io n
60—  A  k in d  o f  b e r r y
61—  To , m a k e  k n o t t e d  la c e  
63— A  c i t y  o f  C a n a d a
66— T h a t  c h e w e d  t w ic e  
68— A  R o m a n  E m p e r o r  w h o  k i l l e d  h im 

s e l f
70—  T o  r e c l in e
71—  A  r i v e r  o f  C h in a
72—  A  fa m o u s  F r e n c h  i l lu s t r a t o r
73—  A n  a n im a l o f  th e  F a r  N o r th
75— T o  g o  in  77— A  d o m e s t ic  a n im a l
78—  T o  d is ru p t
79—  A n  a n c ie n t  c o u n t r y  n e a r  th e  P e r 

s ia n  g u l f
80—  A  k in d  o f  f lo w e r
81—  O v e r ly  s u p p lie d  82— T o  d e s e r v e

Vertical.
1— A n  e x c la m a t io n  fo u n d  In  p r o v e rb s
2— B u rd en  
4— T o  b e h a v e
6—  A  w id o w
7—  A  -p lace o f  r e s t r a in t
8—  A g a in

12— C o n c e a le d
14—  P o e t ic  f o r  a b o v e
15—  A  p e r io d  o f  t im e

3— T o  c o n c lu d e  
5— T o  b o w

0— T o  c o v e r

17- •A m o n e y  In tro d u c e d  In to  E n g la n d  
b y  th e  D a n e s

10— P a r t  20— S la n g  f o r  p o ta to
22— A  d e v ic e  f o r  m a r k in g  a c h a n n e l 
24— T o o  26— W a n d e r in g  a c to r s
27—  N e w  la n d
28—  A  fa m o u s  S co tc h  a u th o r  
30— T o  s in k  in  th e  m id d le
32—  A .  h ig h  p r ie s t  m e n t io n e d  In  S am u e l
33—  C a p ita l  o f  a  B a lk a n  c o u n t r y
34—  T o  s p r in k le
35—  M a d e  a m is ta k e  86— D e v o u re d
38—  M u s ic a l t e rm  m e a n in g  s lo w
39—  D iv is io n s  o f  t im e
41—  A  d iv is io n  o f  a  p la y
42—  T o  o c c u p y  a c h a ir  48— T o  r e n t
51— C o rr o d e d  53— A  d o m e s t ic  a n im a l
54— A  d e v ic e  f o r  t e l l i n g  t im e
56—  A  b ib l ic a l  m a n ’s n am e
57—  T o  r a in  h a rd
59— A  k in d  o f  w i l l o w  60— F le w
61—  H a v in g  a s l i g h t  c o lo r
62—  P o s s e s s iv e  p ro n o u n  (o ld  f o r m )
64— K n o w le d g e  65— A r t ic le
66—  P a r t  o f  a  g e a r  w h e e l
67—  C it y  in  H o l la n d  w h o s e  n a m e  Is

u sed  t o  s p e c i fy  c o lo r  
69— A  k in d  o f  g r a in  
72— A  ro u n d  to p  o f  a  b u i ld in g  
74— A  lo w  is la n d  77— A  k in d  o f  m e a t

T h e  s o lu t io n  w i l l  a p p e a r  in  n e x t  Issu e .

Solution of Last Week’s Puzzle.
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HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

W h e n  th e  c o r r e c t  l e t t e r s  art* p la c e d  in  th e  w h i t e  s p a c e s  th is  p u z z le  . 
w i l l  s p e l l  w o r d s  b o th  v e r t i c a l l y  a n d  h o r iz o n ta l ly .  T h e  f ir s t  l e t t e r  in  ea ch  1 
w o r d  is  in d ic a te d  b y  a n u m b e r , w h ic h  r e fe r s  t o  th e  d e f in it io n  l is t e d  b e lo w  ' 
th e  p u z z le .  T h u s  N o . 1 u n d e r  th e  c o lu m n  b en d ed  “ h o r iz o n ta l ”  d e f in es  a 
w o r d  w h ic h  w i l l  f i l l  th e  w h i t e  sp a ce s  u p  to  th e  f ir s t  b la c k  s q u a re  to  th e  , 
r i g h t ,  a n d  n n u m b e r  u n d e r  “ v e r t i c a l ”  d e f in e s  a w o r d  w h ic h  w i l l  f i l l  th e  
w h i t e  s q u a re s  to  th e  n e x t  b la c k  o n e  b e lo w . N o  l e t t e r s  g o  in  th e  b la c k  < 
sp a ces . A l l  w o r d s  u sed  a r e  d ic t io n a r y  w o rd s , e x c e p t  p r o p e r  n am es . 1 
A b b r e v ia t io n s ,  s la n g ,  in i t ia ls ,  t e c h n ic a l t e rm s  a n d  o b s o le t e  fo rm s  a re  
in d ic a te d  in  th e  d e f in it io n s .

URSERY RHYME 
UZZLE—=

U S S Y  cat, pussy -cat, where have you been? 
A  worse cat for gadding never was seen.

I think your behavior is not at all n ice- 
W h y  don’ t you stay home and rid us of mice?
Find two other persons. Upper side down, on apron; uppei 

side down apron bow.

R O A D

PAYING PROGRAM OF 
NATION INCREASED

A new automobile was bought in 
1924 for every 13 feet of rural high
way constructed throughout the coun
try. I f  all the new automobiles were 
strung in line along ail the new roads, 
each would be able to move only five 
or six feet before traffic would be 
blocked. The result of this situation 
is that 1925 will see the greatest pro
gram of new road building, ever known 
In America. Populous districts al
ready have started to do what the rail
roads did years ago—double trade ex
isting rights of way.

Pavements In metropolitan districts 
constructed a few years ago are not 
wide enough to care for the increase 
in traffic. Wayne county, Michigan, in 
which Detroit is located, fittingly took 
the first step to rectify this condition. 
That county spent $1,000,000 in 1924 
acquiring wider rights of way and 
will pursue a similar policy this year. 
The program planned there involves 
super highways with widths of 86, 120 
and 204 feet, according to traffic de
mands.

About 04,112,565 square yards of 
rural highway was constructed last 
year, equivalent to 6,071 miles of 18- 
foot road. This exceeded the record 
of any previous year by nearly 875 
miles. Hard-surfaced highways in 
this country now total 31,700 miles. 
The greatest increase in pavement 
construction was in the building of 
streets and alleys, which totaled 34,- 
927,862 square yards, or 40 per cent 
more than in 1923. This work is 
equivalent to 9,378 miles of 18-foot 
highway, or enough to run a band 54 
feet wide from the Atlantic to the' 
Pacific. In addition, contracts for 2,000 
miles of hard-surfaced highways were 
carried over into this year.

Asphalt pavements laid on the 
streets and highways of the United 
States in 1924 total 118,800,000 square 
yards. This is an increase of 10 per 
cent over ttie yardage laid in 1923. 
Reports from Washington, Oregon, 
California, Arizona and“ Nevada indi
cate that 72 per cent of all paving 
contracts let in those states in 1924 
were for asphalt.

Telegraphic forecasts from 37 state 
highway commissioners and 40 city 
engineers of cities of 100,000 popula
tion or over indicate the 1925 paving 
will run 20 per cent over 1924.
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Grade Separation Urged
for Safety of Public

Separation of all grades, either by 
depressing the railroads or elevating 
them, is advocated as the only sure 
method of eliminating the appalling 
loss of life at such danger points. 
Sooner or later, an aroused public in
dignation will force the separation of 
all grades, such as have been brought 
about in European countries.

Just now the railroads are making 
a “ last-ditch” stand by attempting to 
get through congress an act which 
would make every motor car stop at 
every railroad crossing. This is an 
attempt to deprive ordinary citizens 
of all rights to damages in case of 
accident between a motor car and a 
railroad train.

Such a law would not reduce cross
ing accidents to any appreciable de
gree, because many motorists are not 
sufficiently acquainted with the terri
tory in which they are driving to 
know when they are approaching a 
railroad crossing. Oftentimes it is 
safer to proceed across them than to 
stop.

There is one answer to this prob
lem. Either make the locomotive stop, 
which is perfectly feasible, since the 
engineer knows just where every cross
ing is, and economically it would be 
cheaper than to waste the time stop
ping all motorists; or separate all 
grades and eliminate the hazard once 
and for all. ‘

Much Road Work Done by 
Forest Service Bureau

More than 1,800 miles of roads and 
nearly 5,000 miles of trails were con
structed within or adjacent to the 147 
national forests during the fiscal year 
ending .Tune 30, 1924, according to the 
annual report made by the chief of 
the forest service to the secretary of 
agriculture. In addition maintenance 
work was performed on 7,423 miles of 
roads and 32,105 miles of trails.

Including the construction work 
completed within the last year, the 
total mileage of national forest roads 
constructed l>y June 30 of this' year 
stood at 8.707 and the total milehge 
of traits at 15,855.

The sum of $9,351,142 was expended 
on the road and trail work of the 
forest service during the last fiscal 
year, the report says. This sum was 
augmented by funds from co-operative 
agencies, such as states, counties and 
local organizations.

Saved Good Road Taxes
Some of the automobile owners con

cerned now with good roads taxes of 
dimes during the year will be more, 
het up at times over extra car ex
penses in dollars, relatively speaking. 
A dollar of “ taxes saved” is quite apt 
to mean a “ten-spot” lost—rung out 
of your wallet and up on the cash 
register in the garage. The big ques
tion is : “ Shall we split good roads 
savings to get more good roads?” It 
is worthy of consideration by those 
concerned.

“Jack.” said the teacher, “what Is 
a cape?”

“A cape is a piece of land extend
ing into the water.”

“That’s right. Now, Jimmy, define 
a gulf.”

“A gulf is a piece of water extend
ing into the land.”

“Good. Hector,”  to a small, eager- 
looking little chap, “ can you tell me 
what a mountain is?”

"A mountain,”, responded Hector, “ Is 
a piece of land extending into the air.” 
—Japan Advertiser.

Not Well Trained
Peggy had been to the circus and 

mother thought to Impress a lesson.
“When dogs, and ponies, and mon

keys obey so well, don’t you think a 
little girl ought to obey even more 
quickly?" she said.

“ So I should, mummy,” was the in
stant reply, “ if I’d been as well trained 
as they have."

Where She Looked
“Darling, that encyclopedia yon 

bought is no grfod' at all."
“ Why, whatever’s wrong witli it?” 
“This morning I wanted to find out 

why swallows ndgrate in winter.”
“And you couldn’t find it? Where 

did you look for it?"
“ I looked under ‘why,’ and I couldn’t 

even find the word there at all."

DANCING  ARTISTS

He— You’re an artist at dancing.
She— And you’re a caricature at It

Economy
E con om y w e p ra c tice  now.

W e 're  g ra d u a lly  lea rn in g  it .
T h is  th ir ig  o f  sa v in g  cash, w e vow, 

Is  h a rd er s t ill than ea rn in g  it !

Let Others Worry
Anxious Wife— Abie, have you done 

anything about that horrible Black 
Hand letter?

Abie— Oh, ain’t I, though. I turned 
It over to my insurance company. 
They got $20,000 tied tip in me; let 
them worry.—Moorestown Star.

Desperate Case
"That fellow looks downcast.”
“Yes, they are going to shoot him 

at sunrise.”
“A deserter?”
“ No, a movie star. And that’s a 

darn mean hour to get out on the 
lot.”

Business Man
Gentleman—What? Begging here? 

You usually stand in Main street?
Panhandler—Yes, but I have opened 

a branch store here.—Dorfbarbier 
(Berlin).

Class
“Must he a gentleman farmer lo

cated near by.”
“What makes yon think that?"
“I noticed the last scarecrow we 

passed 'had on golf togs.”

WILL RAISE PRICE

its ?

.M.pilier— Silence is golden, Willie, 
noi silver, as you say.

Willie— I’m glad to hear that—sis
ter lias never given me rnore’n a quar- 
ter, \ ou know.

Carramba!
In M exico, w h ere  k n ives  abound. 

And d ir ty  w ork .
Th e in ju red  v ic tim  doubtless cries, 

“ H e  done me d irk .”

Must Be Loony
Applicant—Ail I ask is a position 

witli the same pay that you yourself 
would want if you were to take the 
job.

Profiteering Piute— Thunder and 
lightning; you must be loony. Do you 
think I ’m made of money?

But Expressive
The Pilot—I f  this squall continues I 

shall heave to.
Passenger (faintly)—What a horrid 

way of putting it.—Stray Stories.

/

For
Hard Workel and
Hard Walkers j 
Everywhere—
USKIDE

S O L E S
T h e  W o n d e r S o le  fo r  IWear—
W ears tw ice  as  lon g  as  best lea ther t

— a n d  fo r  a B e tte r H eel
“ U .S . ”  S P R IN G -S T E P  Heels

U nited S ta te s  R u bber Com pany

Fooled Holdup Man
By happening to have on two pall 

of trousers, Richard Eiffert of Troyl 
Ul., saved $6. He was In a store when! 
a holdup man entered and robbed the 
proprietor. Then the robber went 
through the pockets of Eiffert’s outer 
trousers nnd failed to find any cash 
and departed. Eiffert's money was io 
tlie inner pair.—Exchange.

Divorced ,
“ Is she a relation of yours?" }
“No. Merely a disconnection.”— 

c- rinev Bulletin.

Q U A L IT Y
Counts Molt

in baking powder* 
Don’t lose the cost 
o f eggs, flour and 
time. You  must 
have the best to in
sure success. For 50 
years housewives 
have counted on 
Snow K ing and  
they’ve never had 
a failure!

FREE—Our big 
44-page Cook 
Book. Send 10c 
to cover coat of 
mailing.

Tha Kenton 
Baking Powder Co.

Ciacfamati, Ohio

50 years of Success

n s
Tomorrow
Alright

KBS A  v e g e t a b l e
Rum aperient, adds 
tone and vigor to 
the digestive and 
eliminative system, 
improves the appe
tite, relieves Sick 
Headache and Bil
iousness, c o r r e c t s  

jConstipation.
JUsed fo r over

JiOyears

Chips off the Old Block
Vr  JUNIORS— Little me

One-third the regular dose. Made 
of same ingredients, then candy 
coated. For children and adults. 

wum SOLD BY YOUR D R UGG IST**

Ores* bu" s*’YdU1S8orc»"°'th * ^ y'.
‘,e,J0̂ o d b « -

times a day bartnless.
aod *bsolu* t,rH MFG,CO.(Con» d)
cbeskbboughm^ '

i V a s e U n e
i s a i i t  *

o---------—5'T Bi. vourpro-
'VaselineH ™—•trol.um JallUIk. -•troleum J«»ll tection.

RESINOL
S o o lh in q  A n d  HeaJinq

For Cuts. Burns.Sc&lds



ack Your Health!
ou dragging around day after 
h a dull backache? Are you 
d lame mornings—subject to 

es, dizzy spells and sharp, stab- 
ins? Then there's surely some- 

wrong. Probably it's kidney 
css! Don't wait for more serious 
’ trouble. Get back your health 
keep it. For cruick relief get 
*8 P ills , a stimulant diuretic to 

kidneys. They have helped thou- 
lds and should help you. Ask your 

neighbor1
A  Texas Case

L . I. B u lla rd . 408 
W a ln w r ig h t  S treet,
D en ton , Tex ., says:
“ W h en  m y k idneys 
w e re  ou t o f  order 
m y back  a c h e d .
W h en  I  stooped I  
had  a sharp catch 
across m y k id n eys  
and it  w as  hard to 
s tra igh ten . M y k id 
n eys  w ere  w ea k  
and I  had to g e t  up 
d u r in g  the n igh t. I 
used D oan ’s P ills , and th ey  r e g u 
la ted  m y k id n eys and d ro ve  a w a y  
the back ach e.”

D O A N ’S T
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO  THE KIDNEYS 
Foster-Milbum Co., Mfg. Chem., Buffalo, N. Y.

Sufferers of Skin Diseases
Hooper’s Tetter-Rem is guaranteed 

for all skin diseases or troubles, makes 
no difference of how long standing. If 
you are troubled with Eczema, Tetter, 
Itch, (any form) Ringworm, Pimples, 
Salt-Rheum, Dandruff, Cracked Hands, 
Poison Ivy, Old Sores, Erysipelas, or 
any other skin disease or trouble, se
cure a bottle of Hooper’s Tetter-Rem 
on our positive guarantee to give you 
entire satisfaction or your money 
back. A stainless liquid germicide. 
Two sizes, 75c and $1.50. Mfgd. by 
Eucaline Medicine Co., Dallas, Texas. 
Sold on money-back guarantee by all 
druggists, or direct by mail.

Grove’s  
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
A  Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children. 60c

Speed of Tennis Balls
Investigating scientists have discov

ered that a tennis ball played by Tilden 
or Johnston leaves the racquet at a 
speed of 120 feet a second, a rate that 
would enable it, if the speed were con
tinued, to travel a mile in 44 seconds, 
or nearly 82 miles an hour.

Do You Cough?
San Antonio, Texas— “We have 

used Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery i n 
our family for 
c o u g h s  and  
bronchial troub
le an ' it gave 
entire satisfac
tion. I am a prac
tical nurse and 
have found the 
‘Golden Medical 
Discovery’ to be 

iof great benefit 
tto those recover- 
iin0 from sick

ness which had left them in a weak
ened condition. It enriches the blood, 
improves the appetite and aids diges
tion. I can conscientiously recom
mend this medicine.”— Mrs. C. E. 
Smith, 230 E. Dittmar Ave.

Go at once to /our neighborhood 
store and get the “ Golden Medical 
Discoveiv" In tablets or liauid

Man of Future to Be
Practically All Brain

Two million years from now man 
tvill have a great brain, but he will be 
lacking in physical strengtli and ugly 
to look upon, says Prof. Conrad 
Theraldsen of the zoology department 
of Northwestern university. Several 
days ago the professor created a stir 
when he said man was not directly de
scended from a monkey, but that 
2,()0O,U00 years ago he was something 
like a cousin of the anthropoid and 
closely resembled him. Today Profes
sor Theraldsen turned the picture 
around and "looked into the future 
2,(HX),000 years, and this is what he 
sa w :

A big bulging head supported on a 
sliver-n„e body with short arms and 
legs and maybe hoofs instead of feet. 
There will be little use for strength 
in that dim period ahead, and conse
quently man won’t have much muscle.

Cuticura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red, rough and itching, by hot 
baths of Cuticura Soap and touches of 
Cuticura Ointment. Also make use 
now and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, 
one of the indispensable Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.—Advertisement.

Long Span of Life
At one hundred and six years of 

age. a Bellefourche (S. D.) woman 
continues to do simple household 
tasks, enjoys sewing, and goes for au
tomobile rides. Born in Ontario, Can
ada, she came to Bellefourche in an 
ox-cart i2 years ago. She was one 
hundred and one years old when she 
first voted for President in 1020. Her 
descendants include 26 grandchildren, 
33 great-grandchildren and three 
grea t-gi ea t-grandchi I dren.

Philosophy and Religion
A little philosophy in 'linetli a man’s 

mind to atheism, but c eptli in philos
ophy nringeth men’s minds about to 
religion.—H rands Bin on.

SALESMEN
WANTED
Ambitious men who want 
to increase their earnings.
A  golden opportunity for 
men of ability. Experience 
unnecessary. Address

T. E. FLICK, Sec’y*
First Texas Prudential 

Insurance Co.
GALVESTON, TEXAS

Dressmakers, Milliners 
and Ladies

w ith  a  la rg e  c irc le  o f  acqua in tance can 
add from  $25 lo  $G0 w e e k ly  to th e ir 
p resen t incom e by rep re sen tin g  us in 
th e ir  com m u nity. No in vestm en t or 
m oney necessary. A l l  w e  w an t is a r e f 
erence from  a loca l business man or 
b a n k er  and w e w il l  send you  each 
m onth  24 new  m odels o f  h igh -c lass  
dresses, su itab le  fo r  a ll  occasions. Your 
cu stom ers save from  20% to 40% by 
b u y in g  d irect from  our agen ts. W e  ab so 
lu te ly  gu a ran tee  sa tis fa c t ion  w ith  each 
dress or the m oney is re funded  to you r 
cu stom er. Tf our m odels a re  not shown 
in you r tow n , w r ite  to us fo r  deta ils.

P E G G Y  O ’ N E IL .  IN C .. D R E S S M A K E R S  

32 W e s t  BUml S tr e e t .  N e w  Y o r k  C it y

SHOW CASES
Soda F ou n ta in s  S to re  F ix tu re s

15uy D ir e c t  F r o m  M a n u fa c tu re r

Southern Fountain and Fixture Mfg. Co. 
Dallas, Texas

AGENTS WANTED
To sell ACID IRON MINERAL and 
the A-I-M remedies. Exclusive ter
ritory. Write
A-I-M Percolating Corp., Salem, Va.

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  BALSA IV

Removes Dandruff-StopB Hair Fi 
Restores Color and 

Beauty to Gray and Faded
60c and $1.00 at DruRpista. 

Hlscox Chem. Wk9 . Patchogue,

DERCORNS Rem oves Corns, Cal
louses. etc., stops a ll pain, ensures com fort to the 
fe e t, makes walking easy. 15c by m ail o r a t Drug
gists. H iscox  Chem ical Works, Patchogue, N. Y.

Dickey’s OLD RELIABLE Eye Water
re lie v e s  sun and w ind-bu rned  eyes. 
D oesn 't hurt. Genuine in Red. F o ld in g  
itox . 25c a t a ll d ru gg is ts  o r  by  mail. 
D IC K E Y  D R U G  CO.. B ris to l. V a .-Tenn .

tKJp̂ ’s eyew a ter
HELPFUL EYE WASH
R 59  R iver. T roy  N. Y . Booklet.

Snowy linens are the pride of every 
housewife. Keep them in that condi
tion by using Red Cross Ball Blue in 
your laundry. At all grocers.—Adver
tisement.

Prairie dogs’ tastes so nearly re
semble those of cattle ttiat they are 
serious food robbers on western graz
ing lands.

The experience a man buys is sel
dom up to the example submitted.

BILIOUSNESS
Retired Minister Tells How He 

Keeps in Good Form With 

the Assistance of 
Black-Draught.

West Graham, Va.—The Rev. 
Lewis Evans, a well-known retired 
minister, now past 80, living here, 
has a high opinion of Black- 
Draught, which he says he has 
taken when needed, for 25 years.

“For years I had been suffering 
with my liver,'’ he says. “Some
times the pain would be very in
tense and my hack would hurt all 
the time. Black Draught was the 
first thing I found that would give 
me any relief.

“My liver has always been slug
gish. Sometimes it gives me a lot 
of trouble. I have suffered a lot 
with it—pains in my side and back, 
and bad headache, caused from ex
treme biliousness.

“After I found Black-Draught, I 
would begin to take it as soon as I 
felt a spell coming on and it re
lieved the cause at once. I can 
recommend it to anybody suffer
ing from liver trouble. A  dose or 
two now and then keeps me in good 
form.”

Made from selected medicinal 
roots and herbs, and containing no 
dangerous mineral drugs, Black- 
Draught is nature’s own remedy 
for a tired, lazy liver. NC-166

Man 81 Owes Health 
to Beecham’s .Pills

“ Eighteen years ago my husband was troubled 
with bad spells o f dizziness and dyspepsia. 
Someone told us about Beecham’s Pills and 
he has been a well man since taking them. 
“ He is eighty-one years old and goes to his 
office every day from 7 till 5.

Mrs. \V Singleton, Leeds, Mass.
For FREE SAMPLE—write 

B. F. Allen Co., 417 Canal Street, New  York 
Buy from your druggist in 25 and 5<>c boxes 
For constipation, biliousness, sick headaches and 

other digestive ailments take

IJeecfoam’s Fills
That cruel burning inflammation is cooled j 

and soothed by

HeiskelFs Ointment S
Perhaps the trouble is Eczema. 

UeiskeWs Ointment w ill heal i t  just as 8 
effectually as it does less serious skin trouble, I 

A t your Druggist, send for a sample. I 
Johnston, Holloway 61 Co,, Philada*

T h 4  CROSS P L A IN S  r e v i e w

D a d d y 's  

dEvei\ii\& 
Fairy Tale

o y r \ARY GRAHAM BONNER~ COPYKlGHl rr VtMUN NlWAfll UMIOW ■ • -■*

TH E  D O LL ’S T R U N K

Probably Allie Baa, the rag doll, 
would never be Invited to go away on 
any trips where her mother was not 
invited.

But at the same time it was very 
nice for her to have a trunk.

She had been given the trunk, or 
rather it had been given to her mother 
for her, on her mother’s fifth birthday.

It was a beautiful trunk, strong and 
of good size.

It had a tray in it, too, and in the 
top there was a little pocket in which 
could be put pictures and pressed flow
ers and other little-odds and ends to 
be saved carefully.

Allie Baa would go away when her 
mother went away but at such times 
Allie’s things were packed with those 
of her mother’s and they had always 
said an extra little trunk, such as Al
lie now had, was more useful at home.

At home one kept all one’s things. 
When one went away on a visit or 
for a trip .only a few things were 
taken along.

Then Allie would never be invited 
to go off by herself where she would, 
have to take her own trunk.

She couldn’t travel alone or get 
along alone, even though she was so 
smart. Of course as she was a rag 
doll it was hard to do a number of 
things, such as traveling along.

She couldn’t walk without her moth
er’s help even though she was almost 
her mother's age.

Nor would she ever be able to tell 
the conductor where she was going.

Nor would she be able to ask all 
the important questions that Allie’s

She Could Keep All Her Possessions.

mother’s mother asked when she went 
traveling.

She used to say:
“What time is the train leaving?” 

And—
“How long does it take to get 

there?” And—
“ Do we make many stops?” And—
“ Is there a dining-car on the train?”  

And—
“Will I have time to get my little 

girl a glass of milk before the train 
starts, do you suppose?” And—

“Are there plenty of seats, do you 
know?”

Of course it would not be neces
sary for Allie to ask about getting 
her little girl a glass of milk- as Allie 
didn’t have a little girl—she was a 
doll child and not a mother. She 
wasn’t even a little girl-mother.

Allie could, to be sure, hold her tick
et in the pocket of her sailor blouse 
and the conductor could come along 
and take it out and punch it, just as 
her mother had seen the conductor do 
to tickets sticking out of men’s hats.

They had gone on residing their pa
pers and their tickets had been 
punched just the same.

But still, even though* in some ways 
Allie was capable of traveling alone, 
there were too many difficulties.

So it was always best for Allie to 
travel with her mother'and maybe it 
was best for Allie to pack her party 
clothes with those of her mother’s and 
grandmother's.

Yet it was useful for Allie to have 
a trunk. She could keep all her. pos
sessions in it—things which she 
wouldn’t want to take traveling but 
which she would want to keep.

Oh,. there were so many of these, 
and some of them belonged to Allie 
and her mother together.

There were the scrap books. In 
these there were many pictures of Al
lie sitting alone and with the other 
dolls, being held by her mother, or 
pictures cut o.ut which had looked 
something like Allie.

And tnere were poems and letters 
and valentines and Christmas cards 
in the scrap books.

Oh, the trunk held so much! All 
the special treasures of Allie and of 
her mother it held.

What more could be expected of a 
trunk? Even a trunk used for travel
ing was not any more important than 
a trunk which was filled with dear, 
rag doll Allie’s clothes, and her treas
ures and those of her mother’s!

Tongue Twisters
Lilly launched Len’s large launch. 

. . .
Teeny tooted Tommy’s toy trumpet. 

* * *
Rig bad boys broke baby’s brown 

hall.'
* * *

Bobby broke Benny’s big brown 
boat.

* * *
Sally’s sister Sue saw six seashells

sink.
* * *

Susan sat silently Saturday sewing 
Sam’s Sunday socks.

harmless to mankind, domestic 
— n o n -e x p lo s iv e ^ W ill not spot

limals am jjp lants— non-poison- 
ifesta in .Jr

By IRVIN S. COBB

M Y  F A V O R I T E  
S T O R I E S

(C o p y r ig h t . )

An Education in Peril
The original of my fiction character 

of “Judge Priest” was a certain Judge 
William Bishop, now deceased. He 
was a wonderful old man—shrewd, 
simple, kindly, witty, gentle, merciful, 
and one of the most perfect Inter
preters of human character that the 
Border South ever produced.

One time, a good many years ago, 
the old judge was acting as chairman 
of a committee of three lawyers who 
sat to examine a gangling young man 
from the country who sought a li
cense to practice at the local bar. The 
candidate had started out to be a 
blacksmith, but he had decided that 
wearing a frock coat and making 
speeches to juries would be easier 
than bending mule shoes and shrink
ing wagon tires, and so lie made ap
plication for admission to the less 
arduous profession.

Judge Bishop opened the inquiry 
with a series of questions designed to 
test the ambitious youngster’s gen
eral and specific qualifications.

“Henry, my son,” he began in his 
usual benignant fashion, “ I suppose 
you have done a course of reading 
with a view to acquiring the rudi
ments of this calling of ours and 
thereby fitting yourself for your new 
career?”

“Well, jedge, I done seme readin’ 
but not so very much,” confessed 
Henry, “ j aims to do the most of my 
readin’ after I opens an office.”

“ Well, let’s see just what reading 
you have done,”  pursued Judge Bish
op. “ I assume naturally that you have 
read Blackstone?”

“Black which, jedge?”
"Blackstone, author of great text

books on the practice and principle 
of the law.”

The candidate shook his head.
“ I ain’t never heard of him,” he 

confessed.
“ Well, how about Coke?”
“ I don’t know ez I ever heared tell 

of him, neither.”
“Well, surely then you have studied 

the Constitution of the United States 
of America and the constitution and 
the Bill of Rights of the state of 
Kentucky?”

“To tell you the truth, Jedge, I  ain’t 
got round to them yit,” admitted the 
aspiring blacksmith.

"Henry,” pressed Judge Bishop, 
"suppose you tell us Just what books 
—-what authorities—you have studied 
since you became seized with the de
sire to become a member of our bar?"

Henry pondered a moment. Then 
his face brightened.

-.-'’'J'ieU you, jedge,” he said, “ I read 
one hig bonk called 'Revised Statutes 
of the State of Kintucky’ mighty nigh 
through, an’ I  kin remember what it 
says.”

“My son,” stated Judge Bishop, 
“ the trouble with you is that the next 
legislature is liable to meet and re
peal every d—n thing you know.”

With All Good Wishes
The colonel of one of our negro 

regiments serving ' in France during 
the World war impressed it upon the 
rank and file of his command that in 
the field a soldier addressing his su
perior officer invariably should have 
regard for correct military procedure 
and, as nearly as might be, for correct 
military language. The lesson must 
have gone home, because now among 
the treasured possessions of that 
colonel is a certain document S6nt by 
runner from a forward trench to com
pany headquarters back of the sec
ond line of defense.

On a scrap of paper, with a stub of 
pencil, the author of the communica
tion, a much-harried black corporal 
then undergoing liis baptism of shell
ing, wrote as follows:

“To Lieutenant Seth B. McClintock*
“ Commanding Company F.—Blank 

Regiment.
“Blank Division, A. E. F., U. S. A.
“Dear Sir—I am being fired on 

heavily from the left. I await your 
instructions.

"Trusting these few lines will find 
you the same, I remain.

“Yours truly,
“James Jordon.”

In the Tim e o f Tria l
In our town yiars ago we had for a 

city judge a fine old gentleman, typi
cally southern in manner and air and 
voice and habit. He liked a toddy be
fore his dinner; sometimes he liked 
one after his diniier. He was a first- 
rate judge of the merits of distilled 
tiquors.

Perhaps that was why he looked with 
private disfavor upon the products of 
a little one-horse distillery which pres
ently started up in 1he vicinity. These 
products were more famous for fire 
and potency than for purity or mellow
ness. I heard a seasoned imbiber say 
once that when you took a slug of the 
stuff you immediately had all the sen
sations of having swallowed a lighted 
kerosene lamp. Be that as it may, it 
was fighting whisky. Guinea pigs were 
prone to insult foxhounds after a swig 
of it.

On a certain day our judge was de- 
cailted against the edge of his favorite 
bar. Court had adjourned and he was 
refreshing himself with a toddy. In 
came a friend.

“Judge,” said the newcomer, “have 
you ever tried any of the stuff they’re 
making at that new still house out on 
MayfieM road ?’’

“No,J son,” said the judge, “but 1 
reckintl’ve tried nearly everybody that 
did try h

M O T H E R Fl et cher ’ s 
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages o f 

Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 

Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving natural sleep.

To  avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 
Absolutely Harmless -  No Opiates. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Van Buren’s Grandson
Don Carlos Van Buren, a grandson 

of President Martin Van Buren, is a 
citizen of Santiago, Chile, where he is 
well known for his philanthropic ac
tivities.—The Living Age.

Restful Color
Eye strain is blamed for a lot of 

crime. We are inclined to wonder if 
reen colored hose would help any— 
tihvaukee Journal.

Has Broad Views
Editor—What do you mean by. the 

expression “as forgiving ns a giraffe” ?
Flip Writer—lie  overlooks a lot.— 

Boston Transcript.

O ne 50 -oen t b o t t le  o f  D r. P e e r y ’ e "D e a d  
S h o t”  w il l  sa ve  m on ey , t im e , a n x ie ty  an d  
1 ea lth . O ne dose e x p e ls  W o rm s  or T a p e 
w o rm . 372 P e a r l  St., N . Y . A d v .

Charity that seeks gratitude Is 
faulty.

THE BEST RECOMMENDATION
— FOR —

BARE-TO-HAIR
Is the number who are trying to imitate it. 
If Bare-to-Hair was not growing hair on bald 
heads there would be no imitators. If there 
is baldness or signs of it you can't afford to 
neglect to use“Forst's Original Bare to-Hair." 

Correspondence Given Personal Attention

W. H. FORST, Mfgr.
SCOTTDALE - PENNA.

S A Y  “ B A Y E R  A S P I R I N ”  a n d - I N S I S T  I

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 
Headache Neuralgia Colds Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only “Bayer” , package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists. 

Asp irin  is the ‘trade mark o f  B a re r  Manufacture o f  Monoaceticacldester o f  Sa llcy llcacid

H e  K ille d  a  P e c k  o fROACHES
— with B e e  B r a n d — then no more to kill!
A Baltimore man testifies: "T h e  f irs t night I  used Bee Brand
Insect Powder, I  "killed a fu ll peck o f  roaches. The second night 
about half that. The third night only a few—now I  can’t find 
one dead or alive.”
That should convince you that the surest insecticide is Bee Brand 
Insect Powder. Dust the powder in cracks and crevices, along water 
pipes, wherever Roaches may be found. It -kills them. For Flies 
and Mosquitoes, close doors and windows and blow Bee Brand 
Insect Powder from a piece of paper about the room. It floats in 
the air where Flies and Mosquitoes breathe it and die. Some prefer 
to burn it. This is also effective. Bee Brand Insect Powder kills 
Flies, Fleas, Mosqn^joes, Ants, Reaches.. Water Bugs, Bed Bugs, 
Moths, Lice on Fowl sed Plants, and many other House and Garden 
'Iysects.
Ax’s 

(  ous-

No
pensive gu 
necessary.
If ycur deaP 
er can’t suppl 
you send 25cfbT 
large household size.
Give dealers name andHeet 
our free booklet, “ It KilIs$(Them 
a guide for killing house anafc£arden,

sifting-top cans at your 
grocer’s ofcdruggist’s.

sizes, 
M0c afyi 25c. 

Other&sizes, 
50<r 

. $ 1.00.

Write today.

B ee  B rand  N ecessary  as Soap  an cH W ate r
Every home needs the protection of Bee Brand Insect Powder. 
It should be used regularly to prevent insects. Keep a can always 
on hand —and blow or scatter it wherever insects may bp hidden.

M cC orm ick  &  Co., Baltim ore, M d .



My Repair Shop w ill tackle any kind of repair job, Chairs re-glued and up
holstered, Beds Enameled, Mirrors Re-silvered, Sewing Machines repaired, etc J. E. HENKEL

Tires Tires
Direct from  Factory, as cheap as 
M ail O rder House. Keep your 
m oney at hom e and receive better 
values.

Tires Guaranteed 30x3 - $ 5 .9 5
Tires Guaranteed 30x31-2 - 6 .9 5
Tubes $1.00 with Tires

C. P. Furniture Co.

<lft

BERTRAND’S CAFE
There is only two good places to eat— at home and 
here. So don’t fail to visit me when you don’t eat at

Home. PHdiie l8ii

Arel Bertrand, Prop.

Cross Plains Lodge No. 472 
Knights o f Pythias regular 
meetings each Tuesday evening 

at 8:00 o’clock. All members urged to 
he present.
G . E. Nicholson, C. C.

C. D. Anderson, K. R. S

Special For Ladies

NOTICE

Let me hatch your eggs in my big 

10,000 egg incubator, or sell you baby 
chicks of any breed. For prices, call 
or write the Chamber of Commerce, 
or Joe Haley, of Rising Star. 4t-p

For Sale—S. C. Buff Leghorn eggs, 
$1.50 per setting. S. R. Jackson. 4np

Captivating Hats For Easter Morn.
OF COURSE, your Easter Hat is most important, you want it to fully harmonize with 
the Ensemble or your costume and you want it to be correct in style, yet distinctive.

Prices Range From ... ...................... .. $2-00 t0 $9-50

Also quite an assortment of Children’s Hats_____________________________75c to $2-00

M EN ’S N EW  SPR IN G  H A T S  just the thing for Eastei all the leading colors 3.50 to 5.00 

New Neck Wear for Men

N E W  SC ARFS A  dainty accessory that has ever been the charm of lovely women this season—they are lovelier 
still in exquisite laces, solid or ambre, every tint in the Rainbow. Priced_________________  ___$1-25 to $3-50

ONE LOT OF GINGHAMS 15c
SW EATERS-- Our spring sport sweaters in a variety of new styles, and a complete line of colors and combi- 
________________________ nations--------------- ------------------------------- -------------------- ------------- ---------$3 00 to $6-50

CHARMING EASTER DRESSES,
Dazzling prints in serviceable, smart crepes, often featuring black and white, tailored street dresses in conservative colorings, floral georgettes 
and printed crepes $12.50 to $25.00

1 1  i . . . .  i ■" i .  —  i i  i

One lot of Overalls $1.50. Wonderful values in Blue Denim Shirts 75c. Men’s Union Suits 65c to 1.50.

Call and see our beautiful assortment of Rugs Reasonably priced 1.50 to 6.00

W e give you quality and Sat
isfactory Service Here GROCERIES Fresh Vegetabes and Meats 

for your table here

B .  L .  B O Y D S T U N
“Where It Pays to Trade”

Presbyterian Church

haveTthe Marcel Waver, and make 
a specialty of marcel waving and hair 
bobbing, tor Ladies, with experienced 
men to serve you.

W. J. Cross’ Barber Shop.

Red Chili at W ilsoa’sCafe.

Pigs for sale. W. A. Arrowood. 2p

J Wanted—Second hand DeLaval cream
separator. W. B. Varner, Cottonwood. |.UB‘ ice and truth as y °u travel down

Found—A leather coat and slicker 
Owner may have same by calling at 
Review office, making propor identi
fications and paying for this notice.

Screen Doors and wire, Fight the 
F L Y —he will soon be here.
Joe H. Shackelford’s Lumber, Paint 

& Hardware Store.

Don’t miss it. Wilson’s Cafe.

Are you sowing the seeds o f kindness, 
ustice and trut 

life ’s pathway?

Coleman Cookers Satisfy

T« * *

The Coleman will burn right side up, wrong side up or V  
standing on end. W ill yours? The Coleman will bake £  

A  biscuit in 3 minutes. The Coleman tests hotter than ^ 
<|» natural gas. The Coleman will cook an average meal A  
Y  for 2 cents and has many other advantages. See them.

f
t
t
?A

Special Easter service at the Pres 
byterian church Sunday morning.

Sunday School and C. E. Society 
meet at usual hours.

There will be no evening service as
v  .

there are revival services in prdgress 
at the Baptist fchurch.

Mesdames Ralph Chandler and S. R. 
Jackson, motored to Cisco, Tuesday,

Mrs. Tom W. Brabham left this 
week for Rusk where she will visit her 
mother. Rev. Brabham accompanied 
her as far as Dallas.

J. Worth Joyce and family, left 
Monday for Christoval, and other 
points to spend a month in the interest 
of Mr. Joyce’s health.

Miss Rae Grubbs, teach r in the 
Deer Plains school, was called to East- 
and Monday, to attend the funeral of 
an uncle.

Mrs. Moseley and son are visiting 
n Brownwood this week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. ,C. Cary’s infant 
child died last Thursday at Pioneer 
and was buried in the Cross Plains 
cemetery.

Howard Baum made a business trip 
to Hilburn, Tuesday.

Barbed and Smooth wire, 80 rod 
spools.

Hog and Poultry Fence. 1”  & 2”  
Netting.

Yard and Lawn Fence, Post Hole 
Diggers, Wire Stretchers and Cedar 
Post. Get our prices.

Joe H. Shackelford's Lumber, Paint 
& Hardware Store.

SOMETHING NEW
We have a most beautiful lot of Hats now on 
display. ' ^

I

Fish and Oysters at Bertrand’s Cafe

Several second hand planters and 
cultivators better see these if  you want 
one. Higginbotham.

Dr. E. L. Thomason
Dentist

And Dental Radiologist
Cross Plains, Texas

| we have a very attractive shipment coming \ this week, in both Ladies and Children’s Hats, 
t for Easter and the new season. Be sure and 

see these new Hats when in town this week end 
They will appeal to you.

M R S . G E O R G I A  M I Z E

At Cross Plains Merchantile Co.

f .  ' v

: : l .

v  ■■ 6 l U l  •

1 X Plains Hdwe. Co.
A  G c x A A P j f l H B M r a d e

LAST CALL FOR THE RODEO
Under Auspices of Chamber of Commerce

Cross Plains Friday & Saturday, April 17th 18th
T w o  P e rfo rm a n c e s  D a ily  2:30 P .  M . a n d  7:45 N it e

A  real treat, a show that is clean and moral in every respect. W e  cater to the ladies and children A  Guaranteed attraction! 
Featuring real Bronc Buster, Ropers, Riders and Bulldogers, Funny Clowns and everything.

SEE THOSE BUCKING BUFFALOES
C R O S S  P L A IN S  B A N D  T O  F U R N IS H  T H E  M U S IC

EMISSION - -  ADULTS 50c CHILDREN 25c
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JUST ARRIVED
Again 48 Dresses, Flat Crepes, Printed Crepes. Special priced for Easter. $5.85 6  $6.85

Come Early to Get First Pick

“sells for less” THE MODEL STORE “SELLS FOR LESS’"

$100 Reward given for any information leading to, 
or showing negligence, in any one, who delivers ice for 
us. We also offer a reward of $25 to any person who 
can give us information, showing that W e  are not in 
the Ice business to stay.

Last but not least, we offer $5 for any information, 
conclusive, that we are not your home folks; have 
been here, selling ice, this the third season, and selling 
our purchased product and not working for the other 
man. W e will give you service; we know howi and we 
will not missrepresent any thing, nor will we “ wart” 
you to where you dread to see us come.

A Trial W ill Be Sufficient

HOME ICE CO.
Oak Lewis & Son, Props.

Mrs. James Ross and Mrs. R. V. 
Hart o f Baird, visited with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Haley, past 
week end.

Irma Haley and George Rhodes of 
Ranger, visited in the home of Lon 
Haley and family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Tyler o f Clyde 
visited relatives and friends here Sun
day.

Lon Haley and brother, L. H. Haley 
o f Clyde, visited relatives in San Saba, 
Waco and other points, last week.

A. h. McCord made a trip to Dallas 
last week to have his wounded eye treat
ed. He doesn’t think he will lose his 
sight in the effected eye now.

Mrs. Oliver Wolfe and daughter, 
Virginia, o f Fort Worth, are here visit
ing Mrs. Addie W olfe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Collie of Gorman 
were guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Townsend, Sunday.

LeRoy Butler has accepted postion 
with Joyce Drug Co.

Read the Ads—it pays.0

Are ydu an asset or liability?

Matt Browning and family visited m 
Brownwood Sunday, Mrs. Ollie Harlow 
and Mrs. Dennis returned with them 
for a visit.

W. B. Williams is erecting a garage 
at his residence in southwest part of 
town.

Mrs. R. B .* Garrett %f Dallas, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jack Aiken.

Mrs. Ollie Williams (nee Miss Ollie 
McGowen) has opened a dining room in 
connection with the Cross Plains Hotel. 
Mrs. Scott will still have charge of all 
rooms. Your patronage appreciated.

2t-p

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs 
Wilcoxen, o f Cotton vood, died Sunday 
we regret to report.

-------------------------
Go to Wilson’ s Cafe for good Eats.

/
/

A
Easter Brings New 
Fashion Favorites

W e  now  have on display m any N ew  Dress
es for the Easter season, in the fashion’s 
favorites. These dresses are exquisite in de
sign, color and material.

ALSO
\ T h e  N ew  Hats, S ilk  Shaw ls, Shoes, H osi

ery and other goods to harm onize with the 
deresses m entioned above. *

New Car of Furniture
and in Room Suites and Piece

Furniture
In the new car of Furniture we have just received, you 

will find one of the most complete and atrractive lines 
in this part of the state. Choice furniture, in piece goods, 

and very beautiful Suite Furniture.
•I

Don’t fail to see wonderful creations we are offering in 
our Ladies Ready-to-Wear. Smartest Styles Offered.

Throw Away the Straw
M e n , throw away that old  faded and worn  

Straw H at and buy a new  one now — B e ready 
for Easter Sunday. Y o u ’ ll  feel better, look bet
ter and perhaps you’ll do better. T h e  earlier 
you come, the better. A s k  to see th em  now

Space will not permit us quot

ing a lot of prices or giving de
tailed list of goods, so we ask 
that you visit this department 

when in town. See lor yourself.

REFRIGERATORS
It is time for Refrigerators, 
and a Refrigerator will soon
pay for itsself in saving food 
besides the satisfaction and 
comfort afforded at meal 
times.

HIGGINBOTHAM CO.



CROSS P L A IN S  REA1EW

rEAPOT INDICTMENT 
CASES HELD ILLEGAL

FALL, DOHENY, SINCLAIR AND 
DOHENY JR UPHELD 

BY COURT.

II. S. TO TAKE AN APPEAL
A c t io n  Taken Because of Presence 117 

Grand Jury Room of United 
States Attorney.

Washington.—The Government has 
Buffered a severe setback In Its 
case against Albert B. Fall, Harry F. 
Sinclair and E. L. Doheny & Son. 
The criminal Indictments charging 
them with bribery and conspiracy 
in connection with the Teapot Dome 
and California oil leases have been 
declared illegal by Justice McCoy 
in the District of Columbia Supreme 
Court on a technicality.

The court held that the indict
ments were illegal because Oliver E. 
Pagan, a special assistant to the 
Attorney General, who was assist
ing the special Government counsel, 
was present in the grand jury room 
when witnesses were testifying. The 
two Government counsel, Atlee Pom- 
erene and Owen Roberts, also were 
in the room, but they were there as 
counsel. The presence of Pagan as 
their assistant made the proceedings 
invalid, the court held. This has the 
effect of wiping the slate clean so 
far as the criminal indictments are 
concerned unless the Government 
can have the court overruled on an 
appeal which will be taken.

If the court is upheld the Gov
ernment counsel will bring new 
indictments on conspiracy charges 
and continue to fight the case. Ad
vices from Atlee Pomerene, one of 
the special counsel, said he is not 
at all discouraged, and that the 
ruling is purely a technical point. 
An immediate appeal will be taken 
and failing to overturn Justice Mc
Coy, new indictments will be 
brought. The case has no connection 

\ whatever with the civil cases to 
break the Teapot Dome lease which 
is now pending in court at Cheyenne, 
Wyo. That action is not affected in 
any way by bribery and conspiracy 
charges here.

The four indictments quashed 
charged:

Albert B. Fall with accepting a 
brige from E. L. Doheny; Doheny 
writh giving a bribe to Fall; Fall and 
Doheny with conspiracy to defraud 
the Government In leasing the Cali
fornia oil reserves; Fall and Harry 
F. Sinclair with canspiracy to de
fraud the Government in leasing the 
Teapot Dome reserve.

Members of Sinclair’s legal staff 
suggested that the three-year statute 
of limitations might prevent resur- 
recion of the bribery charges if the 
court is upheld on appeal. However, 
there is a six-year statute of limita
tions on conspiracies to defraud the 
Government and two of the indict 
menta might be brought anew.

10 APPOINT MACMURRAY 
MINISTER TO CHINA

Assistant Secretary of State to Suo 
ceed Jacob Schurman.

. ̂ Washington.— John A. MacMurray, 
Assistant Secretary of State, will be 
named Minister to China, succeeding 
Jacob Gould Schurman, who has 
been transferred to Berlin as Am
bassador.

In selecting MacMurray President 
Coolidge is continuing his policy of 
advancing career men in the diplo
matic service. MacMurray was in 
charge of the Far Eastern division 
of the State Department before be
coming Assistant Secretary of State, 
and has served for years in the de
partment.

While MacMurray has not been 
appointed yet, he Is the choice of 
both Coolidge and Secretary of State 
Kellogg for the post, it is said at the 
White House and is expected to be 
named in the next few days.

Alexander P. Moore, Ambassador 
to Spain, will continue at his post 
at the request of President Coolidge, 
probably for some months, it has 
been announced at the White House. 
Moore desired to give up his position 
but the President prevailed upon 
him to remain.

William S. Culberson, member of 
the Tariff Commission, is not being 
considered for the Spanish post, it 
was said. Since reports of Moore’s 
probable retirement there have been 
numerous recommendations for the 
Spanish ambassadorship.

Braun Russian Premier.
Berlin.—Otto Braun, who was the 

Socialist candidate- for President of 
the Republic, in the recent election 
has been elected Premier of Prussia.

Values S. L. S. F. & T. at $2,994,986.
Washington.—A tentative valuation 

of $2,994,986 has been fixed by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission up 
on the property of the St. Louis, San 
Francisco & Texas Railroad. The 
corporation, which operates solely 
in Texas, is affiliated with the St. 
Ijouis-San Francisco System and has 
outstanding capital stock and bond 
issues with a par value of $2,256,000, 
while its own capital investment ao 

unt totals $2,791,000.

FINANCIAL CRISIS 
CONFRONTS THE 

FRENCH NATION
Finance Minister Quits Post and Res

ignation of Premier Herriott 
Forecast.

Paris.— The financial crisis has be
gun to crumble Premier Herriott's 
Cabinet.

Etienne Clementel, Minister of F i
nance, has resigned.

Whether Herriott will accept the 
resignation is not known.

Premier Herriott’s thinly dis
guised proposal to Increase the cir
culation of bank notes by 2,000,000,- 
000 brings the Socialist Government 
to the crisis of its career.

The situation may culminate in 
the resignation of Herriott who, when 
he assumed the premiership pledged 
himself to reduce, and never to in
crease, the bank note circulation. His 
apparent intention to revert to a 
policy of Inflation will have reper
cussions in London and Washington 
as well as Paris,, for inflation has a 
direct and ominous bearing on the 
status of the debts owed by France 
to Great Britain and the United 
States. .

Coupled with the financial trou
bles besetting the Ministry is the 
revolt of French students against the 
Government’s policy of selecting pro
fessors for the' Sorbonne. The stu
dents of French universities have 
gone on strike, alleging that the 
Government is permitting politics to 
dictate its choices. Speaking before 
the Senate Clementel described the 
situation as "grave.”

"This situation can not continue,” 
he said, "without danger. We must 
have a margin of emissions of bank 
notes sufficient for eventualities. The 
Government did its utmost to post
pone this, but it could not be avoided 
longer. The pre-war circulation of 
notes was 111,500,000,000. Multiply 
that by four and you will see where 
we are now. France needs the same 
sacred union that existed during 
the war.”

Francois Marsal, a former Minis
ter, said the Government’s embar
rassment was the result of the so- 
called Agio-French loan whereby 
France was forced to purchase $150,- 
000,000 in 1920 to pay interest to the 
United States. Since foreign sympa
thies have been estranged, Marsal 
said it was now impossible to bor
row abroad.

Herriott declared that there would 
be no deflation.

"The Government is unalterably 
opposed to inflation for purposes of 
State expenses,” ^the Premier said. 
“The Government does not desire to 
float loans but is having the greatest 
difficulty in meeting expenses not 
only of the budget, but in keeping 
the Treasury solvent. The Govern
ment is ready to accept responsi
bility on the latter point. We won’t 
have recourse to expedients, but will 
face the difficulties as they exist.”

CATTLE REGULATION
BECOMING STRICTER

No Longer Provides for Shipment 
of "Dipped Ticky Stock.”

Washington.— There is no longer 
provision in the Federal c quar
antine regulation for the interstate 
shipment of "dipped ticky cattle,” 
as announced by the United States 
Department of Agriculture, in con
nection with new regulations to 
take effect May 1.

Additional precautions against the 
cattle tick and the disease spread 
by it are provided. There is pro
hibited interstate shipment of pine 
straw, grass, or similar litter, if 
tick infested or so exposed, or the 
use of such material for packing 
or as car bedding for commodities 
or live stock to he shipped inter
state.

There also has been added to the 
regulations a section describing the 
equipment and facilities necessary at 
designated dipping stations before 
these stations may be approved as 
points at which cattle of the quaran
tined area may be inspected, dipped 
and certified for interstate move
ment Such dipping stations are re
quired to have a properly equipped 
dipping vat, noninfectious > pens, 
paved or floored alleys, chutes and 
pens, and a roofed or covered section 
of pens of sufficient size to protect 
all dipped animals from rain and hot 
sun. No change is made in the reg
ulations governing the interstate 
shipment of cattle from the quar
antined area for purposes other than 
immediate slaughter.

Digging for Body of Floyd Collins.
Cave City, Ky.—A  crew of eight 

expert miners has begun digging 
for the body of Floyd Collins, which 
has lain in a natural tomb in Sand 
Cave since his death there early in 
February, when he was trapped by 
a boulder. W. P. Hunt, leader of the 
work, said the job would take at 
least two weeks. Contrary to pre
vious reports, Hunt said, the State 
rescue forces did not fill the shaft 
with solid concrete. They merely 
threw in timbers and trunks of 
trees an^^overed it ivlth rocks.

NEW LINES IN  
PANHANDLE AND 

WEST TEXAS
State Opposed Consolidation Account 

Law Against Parallel 
Lines.

Washington.—No relief is given the 
State of Texas by the Interstate Com
merce Commission, upon the former’s 
protest against acquisition of the 
San Antonio & Aransas Pass by the 
Galveston, Harrisburg & San An
tonio, which the commission granted 
in an order just announced.

Earnest May, Assistant Attorney 
General, appearing for the State, 
made representations that the laws 
and Constitution of the State pro
hibit consolidation of parallel and 
competing lines and asked that the 
application be denied. The com
mission referred to its holdings in 
the acquisition of the International- 
Great Northern and the Gulf Coast 
lines by the Missouri Pacific, in 
which it took the position that the 
acquisition by stock purchase and 
lease was not a consolidation con
trary to law.

The State presented an alterna
tive proposal that in event the ap
plication was granted, it provide for 
maintenance of the Aransas Pass 
shops at Yoakum. The opinion 
answers this by saying that mainte
nance of shops or other facilities 
at any particular point, in a case of 
this kind is a matter that should be 
left to the discretion of the carrier, 
In the case of Palestine and the In
ternational, the commission said in 
a former order that particular lo
cation was controlled by an order of 
court.

The approval of the application 
marks the passage of the fourth 
large Texas railroad line into a gen
eral consolidation under the volun
tary policy which the commission has 
recognized. The Aransas Pass thus 
becomes a part of Ripley’s suggested 
system No. 17, otherwise known as 
the Southern Pacific-Rock Island 
group, and which is to be further 
organized by merging the Southern 
Pacific and Rock Island systems. 
The Southern Pacific already has 
taken over the El Paso Southwest
ern, which forms the western link 
between the systems, and now there 
is added to the group 729 miles of 
the Aransas Pass. Both roads serve 
the important markets of Houston 
and San Antonio,, also meet at Bee- 
ville, Eagle Lake, Flatonia, Gonzales, 
Luling and Cuero, and through the 
Houston & Texas Central, another 
Southern Pacific subsidiary, connects 
at Waco.

In addition, the consolidated sys
tem is given valuable traffic terri
tory in Southern Texas and the Rio 
Grande Valley section, in competi
tion with the Missouri Pacific which 
through the International-Great 
Northern acquired the Gulf Coasi 
lines.

SECRETARY ANDREWS
TO TAKE THE HELM

Time New Movement With Launch
ing of Fleet of Rum Chasers.

Washington.—An important shift 
looking toward more effective en
forcement of prohibition has been 
taken at the Treasury Department.

The closely related prohibition 
unit—coast guard and customs—have 
been placed in one administrative 
group under the new Assistant sec
retary of the Treasury, Lincoln C. 
Andrews of New York, a veteran 
army man.

The prohibition unit formerly was 
under Assistant Secretary Moss, who 
has jurisdiction over the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue. Thus prohibition 
enforcement is separated from the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue and 
placed in another division with the 
coast guard and customs services, 
forecasting a vigorous, co-ordinated 
drive by these three agencies.

Acting Secretary Winston an
nounced that this shift does not ef
fect any change of policy in the de
partment, and that the prohibition 
unit will continue to act as before 
through the Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue even though grouped 
under another branch.

However, there is said to have 
been considerable friction between 
Prohibition Commissioner Haynes 
and Internal Revenue Commissioner 
Blair. It is claimed the Treasury has 
done its best to co-ordinate the en
forcement functions within the 
limits of the law.

Supreme Court Catching Up.
Austin, Texas.—The Supreme Court 

now is up within five months of 
all cases on its docket, the best 
condition the docket has been in for 
a long time, according to a member 
of the court.

Chicken-Eating Mule Latest Thing.
Orange, Texas.—A chicken-eating 

mule is declared to be the latest 
discovery made in the rural districts 
of Orange County. The mystery sur
rounding the wholesale disappear
ance of chickens on truck farms in 
West Orange was solved when an 
old mule was observed nipping little 
chicks as they followed their 
mothers through the barnyard. Th^ 
mule was said to have devoured thj 
chicks in a manner similar to that 
of a hog. k

VETO DISTRICT 
ATTORNEYS’ PAY  

M E A S U R E
Protests Against District Attorney’s 

Measure Received From Many

Austin, Texas.—House Bill No. 219 
by Representative Norman G. Kit- 
trell, Sr., of Harris County, which 
sought to fix compensation of as
sistants to District Attorneys in coun
ties having population in excess of 
150,000 and also to change collec
tion of fees by District Attorneys, 
has been vetoed by Governor Miriam 
A. Ferguson. She also vetoed Senate 
Bill No. 172, providing that in pre
paring statement of facts oh appeal 
the case could be taken up by a 
statement consisting of question and 
answer form embracing testimony.

Six bills have now been vetoed, 
the anti-pass bill during tthe session 
of the Legislature and five others 
since final adjournment.

Protest against approval of the 
District Attorney bill had come to 
the Governor from many sections of 
the Stdte. Particularly strong was 
the protest of District Attorney C. 
M .Chambers of Bexar County.

The Governor vetoed the measure, 
“for the reason that it becoming a 
law would work an unjust hardship 
upon the District Attorneys of Tar
rant, Dallas. Harris and Bexar Coun
ties,” and for the additional follow
ing reasons:

“This bill is discriminatory in that 
it only applies to the four counties 
above mentioned. In every other 
county of the State the officers, in
cluding County Attorneys and Dis
trict Attorneys are unaffected by the 
act and will continue to collect the 
fees provided in the act of the last 
Legislature the same as they are now 
collecting them, and in all counties 
of the State, including Bexar, Dallas, 
Harris and Tarrant all officers col
lect them.”

Referring to Senate bill No. 172, 
Mrs. Ferguson said:

“It is doubtful in my mind if 
either the House or the Senate in the 
rush of the closing hours of the ses
sion fully realized the consequences 
of this bill, especially after the same 
was amended in the Senate. «

"This bill is vetoed and disap
proved for the reason that if the 
same should become a law it would 
place an added and undue burden 
upon the Court of Criminal Appeals 
in that it would practically double 
the length of the statement of facts 
and bills which the court would read 
and analyze in order to decide the 
cases submitted to i.t.

/■The faults in the practice which 
the bill is intended to correct can, 
In my judgment, be corrected with
out the cumbersome method imposed 
in this bill.”

NEW MEMBERS NAMED 
TO AID APPEALS BODY

J. K. Baker and Ed. A. Berry Are
Appointed on New Commission.

Austin, Texas.-—J. K. Baker of 
Coleman and E. A. Berry of Houston 
have been appointed members' of 
the Commission of Appeals to aid 
the Court of Criminal Appeals in 
catching up with its docket, under 
the act of the last Legislature. They 
assume their duties at once and re
ceive $6,500 per annum, the same pay 
as members of the court. The ap
pointments are for two years.

Mr. ’Baker is a well-known lawyer 
of his section and Judge Berry long 
has been in the practice of law. He 
now is chairman of the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee and at 
one time was Assistant Attorney 
General, in attendance on the Court 
of Criminal Appeals.

The appointment of Messrs. Baker 
and Berry further 'complicates the 
contest over the Dallas district judge- 
ship. created under recent enact
ment. It was believed .for a while 
that W. W. Nelms, now official re
porter to the Court of Criminal Ap
peals, -would receive one of the ap
pointments on the commission and 
if not that he would be named as 
Dallas Judge. His name is now added 
in earnest to those seeking the place 
at Dallas, which also includes Claude 
McCallum, Dwight Llewellyn, Cecil 
Simpson and E. E. Hurt. Friends of 
all these lawyers are seeing the Fer
gusons almost daily in their behalf, 
it being a warm race.

Judge Berry appeared as counsel 
before the Senate in defense of J. 
A. Herring, chairman of the Prison 
Commission, and other prison of
ficials who have been criticized in 
the legislative committee report and 
asked to resign by the House.

Steals Sheriff’s Car.
Sherman. Texas.—A car belonging 

to Sheriff Floyd Everheart was 
stolen recently while parked on 
South Walnut street.

War Claim Commissioners Named.
Washington.—Six' commissioners 

were appointed by the Court of 
Claims to act as special masters in 
suits of equity under recent legisla
tion designed to clear the court’s 
docket of a large accumulation of 
war claims against the Government. 
Those appointed are former Repre
sentatives Israel Foster of Ohio, 
former Representative Richard S. 
Whaley of South Carolina, Carl i t .  
Rang. Rockford, 111.; John A. Elmore, 
Alabama; Edmund J. Frisk, Des 
Moines, Iowa, and Benjamin Micou.
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I  CONDENSED AUSTIN NEWS|
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Mrs. Emma Grigsby Meharg, Sec
retary of State, is visiting at her 
home in Plainview. This is Mrs. 
Meharg’s first visit home since 
her appointment as head of the State 
Department"

•  •  *

Miss Edith Hodgson, public health 
nurse of Lubbock County, has re
signed and will go to New Mexico, 
where she has accepted a position 
with the Bureau of Child Hygiene 
of the New Mexico State Board of 
Health.

’ * • •
Adjutant General Mark McGee said 

that he had not appointed a suc
cessor to Ranger Captain W. L. 
Wright, who has resigned. No other 
resignations have been received and 
no orderB Issued affecting the ranger 
force, General McGee said.

* * *

Dr. E. H. Sellers, chief geologist 
of the Bureau of Economic Geology 
and Technology of the University 
of Texas, has returned from Mexico, 
where for the last two months he 
has been making a geological survey 
for American oil interests.

* * *
Fifty applications for the position 

of prison auditor to succeed M. E. 
Bog-le, resigned, have been received 
by the special commission created 
by the Legislature to make the ap
pointment. The commission, com
posed of the Attorney General, the 
Comptroller and Treasurer, met to 
make the selection, but deferred ac
tion until later.

* * *
Calling upon his friends to sup

port the new administration, W. W. 
Boyd, Game, Fish and Oyster Com
missioner, has sent out a letter an
nouncing his retirement on April 
1 when his successor, T. E. Hubby 
of Waco, takes office. Mr. Boyd will 
return to his home at Decatur, to 
engage in the insurance and reaJ 
estate business once more ,he said. 

* • •
Mrs. Viola Berry of Huntsville, 

former Austin resident, mother of 
five and several times a grand
mother, has registered in the Uni
versity of Texas for work on her 
M. A. degree. Mrs. Berry is the 
mother of K. L. Berry and Eugene 
Berry, famed Longhorn football stars. 
She received her bachelor’s de
gree last year at Sam Houston State 
Teachers’ College at Huntsville.

•  *  *

Another oil concern, known as the 
Humphreys Corporation, has just 
been organized by Col. A. E. Hum
phreys, well-known operator in Tex
as. and leader In the development 
of the Mexia field. The corpora
tion was granted a permit to do 
business in Texas, having been or
ganized under the laws of Dela
ware. It is capitalized for $50,000. 
Wilmington, Del., is given as the 
home office of the concern.

* * *
Since Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson 

was inducted into office on Jan. 20, 
it is estimated that she has granted 
approximately 350 applications for 
executive clemency, including par
dons, conditional paroles, restora
tions to citizenship, paroles and fur
loughs. This is shown by the records 
in the office of the Secretary of 
State. A large majority/- of the appli
cations were granted upon recom
mendation of the Board of Pardons, 
following investigation by that body. 

* * •
“Loyalty to the department and 

the administration is expected of 
every person employed.” is an out
standing point made by the new 
State Highway Commission in in
structions which have been given 
to all division engineers, maintenance 
superintendents and county foremen, 
and this declaration is followed with 
the statement that “ it is possible to 
teach a loyal person to be efficient, 
hut it is impossible to teach a dis
loyal person anything, with much 
satisfaction.”

* * *
Vindication of James' E. Ferguson, 

for which the impeached Governor 
had striven for over seven years, 
was consummated March 31, when 
lis wife, Miriam A. Ferguson, the 
first woman Governor of Texas, af
fixed her signature to the so-called 
amnesty bill passed by the recent 
regular session of the Thirty-Ninth 
Legislature. In signing the bill Mrs. 
Ferguson carried out the topmost 
plank of her campaign— “vindication 
of Jim.”

* * *
Governor Ferguson will leave on 

the night of May 4 for Orange to 
remain until May 9 as the guest of 
friends, it being her first rest since 
her induction into office. Announce
ment to that effect was made by 
William E. Lea of Orange, president 
of the Texas Highway Association, 
who extended the invitation to the 
Governor to visit his city. Mr. Lea 
said that a number of entertain
ments would be arranged for the 
Governor.

* *  *

A warranty deed conveying 5,004 
acres of land on which Austin, in
cluding the State Capitol site is lo
cated, to the State of Texas for a 
consideration of $20,000 has been 
sent to Galveston for the signature 
of Mrs. Stella Chambers McGregor 
and Mrs. Kate Chambers Sturgis, 
who are selling the land to Texas. 
The deed, drawn by Robert E. Cof
fer, attorney, and already signed by 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson, in
cludes practically every lot in the 
city of Austin, and permanently 
clears all property titles

"Hello Daddy'don? 
forget mg Wrig£qy$n

Slip a package in 
your podcel when 
you bo home to* 
ni§h?.

Give Ihe youngster* 
this ■wholesome:lor.g- 
la sting s w e e t - f o r  
pleasure gri benefit.

Use it yourself after 
smoking or when 
work drags. It's a 
great Utile freshener f

Alabastine is suitable for ali 
interior surfaces — plaster, 
wall board, brick, cement 
or canvas. It’s applied with 
an ordinary wall brush. It’s 
a powder in white and 
tints, ready for use by mix
ing with cold or warm 
water. Full directions on 
every package. Properly 
applied, it won’t rub off.

Ask your dealer for color 
card today or write Miss 
Ruby Brandon, the Ala
bastine Company, Grand 
Rapids, Mich. Don’t take 
something “ just as good.”

G ra n d m o th e r  K n e w
There Was Nothing So Good fot 
Congestion and Colds as Mustard
But the old-fashioned mustard 

plaster burned and blistered while it 
acted. Get the relief and help that 
mustard plasters gave, without the 
plaster and without the blister.

Musterole does it. It is a dean, 
white ointment, made with oil of mus
tard. It is scientifically prepared, so 
that it. works wonders.

Gently massage Musterole in with the 
finger-tips. See how quickly it brings re
lief-how  speedily the pain disappears.

Try Musterole for sore throat, bron
chitis, tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, 
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, 
pains and aches of the back or joints, 
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil
blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest 
(it may prevent pneumonia).

To M others: Musterole is also 
m ade in m ilder f o rm  fo r 
babies and small children. 
Ask for Children’s Musterole.
35c and 65c, jars and tubes; hos- 

cq on

Better than a mustard plaster

FIRST ft!B TO BEAUTY
A N D  C H A R M

N oth ing so mars an other
w ise beautiful face as the 
inevitab le lines o f fatigne 
and suffering caused by 
tired, aching feet. ALLEN’S 
FOOT-EASE the Antiseptic, 

Healing Powder, insures 
foot com fort. It  is a Toi

let Necessity. Shakeit 
in your shoes in the 
morning, Shop all day— 

, Dance all evening— 
then let your mirror tell 
the story. Trial pack
age and a Foot-Ease 
Walking D o ll*  sent 

F r e e .  Address Allen’s Foot-Ease, Le Roy, Ni Y. 
Sold at D rug and Department Stores,

OLD SORES, FILES 
AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good, Old, Reliable Peterson’s 
Ointment a Favorite Remedy.________t
"H ad  61 u lcers on m y legs . D octors 

w an ted  to cut ofC le g .  P e te rson 's  O in t
m ent cured m e.”— W m . J. N ichos, 40 
W ild e r  S .reet. R ochester. N. Y .

G et a la rg e  box fo r  35 cen ts a t any 
d ru ggis t, says Pe terson , o f  B u ffa lo , 
N .* Y „  and m oney back i f  i t  isn 't the 
best you ev e r  used. A lw a y s  k eep  P e 
te rson ’s O intm ent in the house. F in e  
fo r  burns, scalds, bruises, sunburn, and 
the surest rem edy  fo r  itch in g  eczem a 
and p iles  the w o r ld  has ev e r  know n .

FITS STOPPED t r I a t m e n t
to  any sufferer from  Epilepsy o r  fa ll in g  sickness, 
W rite  ns today, gi v ing  age. K m m e r l e p t o  R e m e d y  
Co., Dept. B, 331 Th ird  S treet, M i l w a u k e e  W ia

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 15-*925.
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TH E  CROSS P L A IN S  R E V IE W

The Free Traders
I LOVE YOU

SYNOPSIS.— L e e  A nderson , R o y 
a l Canad ian  M ounted P o lic e  s e r
gean t, is sent to S tony R a n ge  to 
a rre s t  a man nam ed P e l ly  fo r  
m urder. H e is a lso in stru cted  to 
lo o k  a fte r  Jim  R a th w a y , repu ted  
head o f  t he “ F ree  T ra d e rs .” i l l ic it  
liq u o r  runners. A t  L it t le  F a lls  
he finds P e l ly  is cred ited  w ith  
h a v in g  found a g o ld  m ine, and 
is m iss ing. A t  the h o te l appears 
a g ir l,  ob v iou s ly  ou t o f  p lace in 
the rou gh  surroundings. A  h a lf-  
breed, P ie rre , and a com panion, 
“ S h o rty ,” annoy the g ir l. A n 
derson in te r fe re s  in her beha lf. 
T h e  g ir l  sets out fo r  Slston Lake, 
w h ich  is a lso A nderson 's ob jec 
t ive . H e  o v e r ta k e s  her and the 
tw o  men w ith  w hom  he had tro u 
b le the n igh t be fo re . She Is sus
p icious o f  him  and the tw o  men 
a re  hostile . P ie r re  and Shorty  
r id e  on, A nderson  and the g ir l  
fo llo w in g . In  the h ills  the road 
is b low n  up. b e fo re  and behind 
the tw o . Anderson , w ith  his 
horse, is hurled  dow n  the m oun
ta in  side, senseless. R e co v e r in g  
consciousness, A nderson  finds 
the g ir l  has d isappeared , but he 
concludes she is a liv e  and p rob 
a b ly  in  the p ow er o f  P ie r re  and 
Shorty . On fo o t  he m akes his 
w a y  to S iston L ake. T h ere  he 
finds his com pan ion  o f  the day 
b e fo re , and R a th w a y . w ith  a g ir l, 
E s te lle , a fo rm er  sw ee th ea rt o f 
A n d e rson ’s, w h o  had abused his 
con fidence and a lm ost w recked  
his life . R a th w a y  s tr ik es  E ste lle , 
and a fte r  a figh t Anderson , w ith  
E s te lle ’s help, escapes w ith  the 
g ir f. A n derson ’s com pan ion ’s 
m ind is clouded and she is su f
fe r in g  w ith  a d is loca ted  knee. 
A nderson  sets the knee and 
m akes the g ir l  as c o m fo rta b le  as 
possib le. H e  has a b roken  rib.

C H A P TE R  V I I— Continued

*Where am I? What haa hap
pened?” she asked.

Lee saw at once that she had no 
consciousness of anything that had 
occurred since the catastrophe, and 
probably It would be some time before 
the memory of that came back to her. 
He must protect her against the shock 
of the realization until she was able to 
bear It.

“Your horse threw you,” he an
swered. “You hurt your knee and cul 
your head. You will have to keep still 
for awhile, and we shall have to re
main here for a few days. Are you 
In much pain?”

“My head aches, and my knee— yes, 
It does hurt a little. It isn’t broken, Is 
It?”

“ It was dislocated. I  had to set It."
“Oh!” A faint color crept into 

ber cheeks. There was a little silence.
“Are you a doctor, then?"
“ No, I was just a humble orderly 

and stretcher bearer on the western 
front,” Lee answered. “But you see. 
It had to be attended to, and so I— 
well, I did It. After you’ve drunk 
some tea I ’m going to be an orderly 
again and relmndage your head."

“But my hair—my hair! You cut 
my hair o ff!” she exclaimed, putting 
her hands up to her head. “Was that 
necessary?”

“ You were caught by the hair under 
your horse, and there was danger that 
It might roll on you at any moment," 
Lee prevaricated.

She patted her head again, felt the 
Jagged locks about her neck, and 
looked at him with eyes In which a 
little mirth appeared.

“Thank you, Mr. Barber,” she said.
“ I ’m so glad you take it In that way. 

I was afraid you might find it dif
ficult to forgive me."

“ I might, only—well, you see, I ’ve 
been thinking of having It bobbed for 
some time, only I never got around to 
I t ; I don’t think you made a very 
clean job of it, did you?”

They laughed, but she was weak, 
and after she had drunk the tea Lee 
made for her, she fell asleep until the 
middle of the afternoon, by which 
time Lee had completed the shelter 
over her.

"Better?” he asked, when she awoke.
She nodded. “You don’t look nearly 

b o  swimmy now,” she said. “And I ’m 
not In much pain. But will I have to 
He here on my back for days?”

“As a matter of fact, the sooner 
you try to walk the better. I ’m going 
to cut a serviceable crutch for you, 
and you’ll be able to hobble about the 
camp just as soon as you feel inclined 
to.”

‘(But you’re not hurt, are you?” 
asked the girl. “ Your left arm seems 
stiff."

“ I hurt my side a little, but It’ll be 
all right ill a few days,” Lee answered.

She wrinkled her forehead. “Do 
you know,” she said, “ I don’t quite 
remember falling. I was riding, you 
say? Were we both riding? Then 
where are our horses?”

"They were badly hurt,”  said Lee. 
"It became necessary to put them out 
of their suffering.”

The girl was trying hard to remem
ber. “A bad fall, then? How did it 
happen? A bad fall In this forest?”

"A  little distance back. I carried 
you here. We fell dewn a rocky 
•lope."

“Oh 1” She remained silent a little, 
evidently trying to remember. Then 
•he smiled.

“You have been wonderfully good 
to me. You know I trusted you the 
minute I saw you, and I wasn't the 
least bit frightened, waking up and 
finding myself alone here In the forest 
with you.”

“ I hope you will be able to bear the 
watting here,” said Lee. “ We’ll go on 
Just as soon as it’s possible.”

“ But I ’m not really In any hurry," 
tne girl answered. It was odd how 
reconciled ihe seemed to be now, and
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how the future had ceased to trouble 
her. “ It's so glorious to be in the 
woods again, and at this time of the 
year above everything. It ’s such a 
long time since I was in the woods be
fore. I've been living In a big city, 
you know—nothing but blocks of 
houses and asphalt and stone. I  felt 
like a prisoner there."

And Lee wondered again at her ac
quiescence in this new turn of fate.

“Now—may I wash that cut In your 
head and tie It for you?”

“Yes, doctor,” she smiled at him.
He boiled the bandage, washed the 

cut In boiled water, and retied the 
strip of cotton about It. The girl was 
still too weak to talk very much. But 
it was the most wonderful thing that 
had ever happened to him, sitting 
there with her In that Intimate com
panionship, forgetting that she had 
been at odds with him, putting aside 
all the memories of conflict, forgetting, 
too, that she was a woman, seeing In 
her only a comrade.

After awhile Lee made some cakes 
in the ashes of the fire, and cooked 
some bacon. The girl was able to eat 
a little, and he felt his appetite re
turning. Undoubtedly he had gone 
through the worst of It. Again they 
sat In silence, till the girl said:

“Do you know, I have forgotten your 
name!”

He had not told her, but he said, 
‘Lee Anderson."

Anderson was a common enough 
name in the district, and would convey 
nothing to her.

And as she seemed still to be fret- 
ing or puzzling, Lee laid his hand on 
hers and said :

“ You musn’t worry. We shall go 
on just as soon as It’s possible to.”

“That’s just what I ’ve been wonder
ing about,” she answered. “ It’s very

silly of me, but—where Is It that we 
are going?"

And, as Lee looked at her in as
tonishment, she went on:

“ It’s curious, you know, Mr. Ander
son, but I don’t seem exactly to re
member where we met, either, or why 
I left that place—where was It? That 
big city whose name’s slipped my 
memory for the moment. Nor why 
we came to the woods—came back to 
the woods, you know,” she corrected.

“And then, who am I? I  had my 
name on the tip of my tongue a mo
ment ago, and I ’ll know soon, I  sup
pose, but it's—Just now It all seems 
to be confused, somehow." And then 
Lee realized that her memory of the 
past was completely obliterated.

CHAPTER VIII

W h i le  M em ory  S lept
No, the girl had not completely for

gotten. for it was not exactly a blank 
to her. She had a vague recollection 
ot a number of things, but everything 
appeared to be shadowy and con
fused, and when she tried to piece it 
together, the fragments slipped out 
of her grasp.

It was in names and place.* thnt the 
lapse chiefly occurred, including her 
own identity, and it was this fact that 
gave Lee cause for meditation.

She had lived In the forests in child
hood, she seemed to recall a visit to 
them of recent years; at any rate, 
she had all the woodcraft of one to 
whom the forest was home. She had 
been educated in a convent, she 
thought, and had been living for sev
eral years in a large city, studying.

She thought she had been studying 
to be a medical missionary among the 
Indians.

Thus she was not cut off from that 
association of habits, tastes, and ex
periences that goes to make the per
sonality; she did not feel that she had 
lost very much, and It was always as 
if she were upon the point of remem
bering everything.

Out of this vague, blurred dream she 
had awakened to find herself In the 
woods with Lee. without the knowl

edge of how or why she had come 
there.

It might have been the concussion 
from the fall, but Lee, after pondering 
over the case, decided that It was 
much more like a case of shell-shock, 
and that the Injury to her head had 
been only a contributing cause.

He made her a crutch next morning, 
and by the afternoon, she felt well 
enough to hobble a few steps about 
the camp. The accident which had 
temporarily ungeared her memory, 
seemed to have wrought a strange 
change In her nature. She was no 
longer wildly anxious to push on to 
her destination; she accepted Lee as a 
fact in her life, and showed how com
pletely she trusted him, despite the 
intimacy In which they were both 
living.

He was sure that her memory 
would suddenly come back to her com
pletely. And, memory did come back 
in dreams, as with shell-shocked pa
tients, but only to vanish with the 
waking.

At night Lee, lying near her beneath 
another rough shelter of boughs that 
he had made for himself, would hear 
her tossing and moaning, and occas
ionally uttering fragments of unintel
ligible sentences.

Day merged Into day. Lee’s rib was 
healing well, and the girl was begin
ning to set her foot to the ground. At 
first she was dependent upon him In 
nearly everything. He helped her to 
take her first steps without the crutch, 
leaning upon his shoulder. They were 
always together.

It was so wonderful a companion
ship. It was that comradeship of 
which Lee had always dreamed. And 
It was the more wonderful, perhaps, 
because the girl’s severance from the 
past gave It a sort of unreality, as if It 
were a little piece of paradise which 
they had snatched for themselves out 
of the sura total of human happiness.

Soon she began to assume charge of 
the camp and the cooking. And Lee, 
lying at her feet, listening while she 
talked, or lying awake at night be
neath his shelter, In the dread of hear
ing her moan, came at last to realize 
that his feeling for her was becoming 
something more than the mere enjoy
ment of her companionship.

He loved her, he sometimes admit
ted to himself; and when a word or 
glance of his would send the blood 
mantling into her cheek, he dared to 
think that his love was returned. 
And now he cared no longer whether 
her memory of the past ever came 
hack to her. Almost better to let her 
live In Ignorance of all that had dis
tressed her.

He began to dread the Inevitable 
day when remembrance would come 
to blot out their paradise. Only a 
little Incident would be needed, some 
little shock that would knit the rav
eled ends of memory, and then—-

Then what would lie before them?
Another thing to be apprehended 

was the day. so near now, when they 
must leave their woodland paradise. 
Autumn had returned wonderfully, but 
there “was a sharper tang In the air 
each morning, everything was dead 
and Ice formed every night upon the 
pool beneath their little spring.

And it seemed now as If Lee's 
search for Pelly would have to be pro
tracted through the winter' months. 
If his Inquiries at the mission proved 
fruitless, It would mean returning to 
Little Falls for a sleigh and dogs.

Then there was the matter o f the 
Free Traders.

Lee would find his hands full soon 
enough.

“Do you know, Lee,”  said the girl 
one day, “ I  often feel as if I were on 
the very verge of remembering. And 
when I wake In the morning, Just for 
an instant I feel a different person, as 
If I had remembered. And I am 
afraid of remembering. It is as if re
membrance would bring back some
thing terrible with It. Who am I?"

“You are just you,” said Lee, smil
ing. “That’s enough for me.”

“Where did we meet?”
“ In the range.”
“ I was alone? And then I  had an

accident and was thrown from my 
horse? And you, too? It Is so strange.
I know that I lived in a large city 
not long ago, and that I was so glad 
to get back to the woods. But where 
was I riding? That’s the big prob
lem that we have to solve, Isn’t it?” 
She looked at him earnestly. “ Lee,” 
she said solemnly, “ sometimes I hope 
I never shall remember.”

She made no plans, leaving every
thing to Lee, and nothing was decided. 
By the middle of the second week, she 
could walk fairly well, her strength 
had come back, and the little period 
of elysium was drawing to its end. 
It was Inevitable that the problem 
should be faced.

For the first time she had accom
panied Lee as far as the lake shore. 
There had been no signs of the Free 
Traders, and Lee was convinced that 
they had long since abandoned all 
hope o f finding them. It was a won
derful evening. There was a haze of 
Indian summer ’ in the November air, 
there wan still a touch of fire in the 
leaves ot birch and maple; the west 
was radiant with the sunset clouds.

And, standing there beside her, Lee 
knew at last—knew for sure that this 
love was eternal, and the former love 
only the pale Rhadow that it had cast 
before It. He turned toward her and 
read the same knowledge In her eyes.

“Dear—” he said.
He took her In his arms, and she 

lay there, confident, happy In the 
knowledge that she was his. She put 
her arms about his neck and their

| lips met. And they looked at each 
other In all the thrill and glory and 
surprise of It. It was all so simple, 
so Incredibly dear and true.

“You, woman « f  mine, without a 
name, who have come to me out of 
nowhere because I  wanted you 1 How 
long have you known?”

“I've known almost since the begin
ning that if you cared as much as I 
do, Lee, you must love me more than 
I thought it possible to love.”

He looked at her incredulously, and 
between them the pale wraith of Es
telle floated for Just a moment. He 
had trusted her. He had vowed never 
to trust again In any woman.

Then It was dissipated. In the sun
shine of their love. “Do you care 
enough to trust yourself to me and 
take the chance of what the future 
may bring to us?*’

“ I  love you enough to trust you alto
gether, Lee,” she answered.

But there was Just the shadow of 
a little fear in her eyes. "Oh, my 
dear, I am afraid, awfully afraid of 
the time when—when I remember. Do 
you know that since I  knew I loved 
you, and thought you cared for me, 
I have sometimes prayed that I may 
never remember? I have been afraid 
of what may be lying in wait for us, 
waiting to overwhelm us, as i f - It 
grudged our happiness.”

"You must not let yourself grow 
morbid." But Lee, too, felt the wings 
of thnt shudow of fear beat past him. 
“There Is nobody else?” he asked. 
“We shall’not find that we have been 
tricked like that? It would be unbear
able.”

“No, no 1 I ’m sure of that, L e e ; 
surer than that I stand here, that I 
have never loved anybody else. I 
know that so well, Lee; for If there 
had been, I should have felt It by 
instinct, however deep down within 
me the memory of him lay burled. No, 
love Isn’t li’ e thrt; it doesn’t lose it
self like that. There Is nobody but 
you—never anybody but you.

“But what I ’m afraid of Is that 
something e'se. something terrible may 
come between us—”

“There’s nothing else that could 
separate us."

“ If  you were engaged?” Lee would 
no sooner have deliberately stolen an
other man's sweetheart than his wife. 
To him love was a thing of eternity. 
It was either a very young man’s view 
or a very idealistic one's; yet there 
are men of mature minds who hold 
that doctrine; that was why the af
fair of Estelle had broken his life.

“Suppose I had become engaged to 
someone I didn't love, Lee?”

“You couldn’t. You don’t think”— 
she felt thrilled by the consternation 
In his voice— “that you—you have, 
dearest?"

“ No, I—I ’m sure I  haven’t. But,” 
she persisted, “ I just felt curious to 
know what we would do, In ease.” 
. “Oh, then—why, I suppose we'd have 

to go to him and tell him that we loved 
each other, and then, of course, he 
would release you,” answered Lee, 
looking troubled. “ Still, we don't have 
to think of that possibility, dear, do 
w e!’’

“Of course not, Lee,” she answered! 
But again he saw that she knit her 

brows in perplexity, and he knew that 
she was thinking, thinking, trying to 
reunite those ravelled strands of mem
ory.

“ You don’t live In the range, Lee, do 
you?" asked the girl presently. , 

“No, I live at Manistree. That’s a 
long distance away. I ’ve just come 
here on business."

“ Won’t you tell me what your busi
ness U?”

Lee hesitated. "Well, it’s secret In 
a way, though I ’m not under any 
pledge.”  His instincts were to te'.i 
her, and yet the training of eight years 
seemed to seal his lips against her. 
“You see, I'm acting for others.”

"Why, then of course I wouldn’t ask 
you to tell me, Lee,” she answered. 
“Only I have a curious sort of feeling 
that your business may be bound up 
with me In some way, that perhaps 
it means your going into danger."

“ I don’t think there’s much danger 
attached to it.”

But she caught that “much” with 
alarm. "A  little danger, Lee? You 
know. I  couldn’t bear you being ex
posed to danger. But—what Is (here 
beyond the range? You see, I ’ve been 
talking to you about the range ever 
since I first heard you speak olNt, and 
yet I don’t really know where we are. 
It’s curious, too, because for the first 
week after my illness, I didn't seem to 
care. Is there a city beyond the 
range?”

"No, thank God, all the cities lie 
behi d us. Nothing but forest.”

“But are you going to see someone, 
meet someone?”

“There’s a Moravian mission three 
or four days’ journey away.”

“Oh, are you going there?” She was 
still unsatisfied, still looking at him 
in that wistful way.

“Yes, I am going to take you there, 
dear, and leave you In the care of 
Father McGrath, who Is In charge of 
it, while I am away. He will take 
good care of you. He is a fin£ man, 
and well known for his work among 
the Indians. When the old priest died 
last winter, Father McGrath was sent 
for, all the way from Labrador to take 
his place.

" I  think,” he added, “ that we shall 
be able to start In three or four days 
now. We want to be off before the 
weather changes.”

“How long will you be away, Lee?” 
“Perhaps a week— or longer."
And he wondered, as he spoke, 

whether It would be a week—or a 
whole winter. >

H0 held her hands and looked Into 
her [eyes. “Have you faith enough in 
me to be willing to wait quietly there 
eretj if—if I should be gone for more 

a week?” he asked.

“Till yon return, *o matter he«
long, Lee,” she answered simply.

“Even If you remembered? Nf 
matter what you remember?"

“ Even if I  should remember. But 
Lee”— the note of fear came Into hei 
voice again—“when the time comet 
that I remember, I want you with me, 
I am so oppressed sometimes—when 1 
awake in the morning, always. I 
seem to have been traveling in my 
dreams all night In horrible places, 
among hateful people. I seem to hav« 
some terrible <J--ty laid upon me, 
something that I  must carry out, al
though It kills me. And then—I awake 
to you.

“But one thing I  know beyond ev
erything in the world, and that Is that 
there could never have been anyone 
but you, Lee, dearest; never In the 
whole world. So take me, Lee, and 
shield me with your love, and be nil 
in this world to me, for I shall never 
love anyone but you.”

" I ’ll take you to the mission, dear, 
and when I come back, I shall take 
you south with me, and you shall for
get all your fears,” answered Lee.

So they put their troubles aside, and 
all the uncertainties of the future, and 
were sublimely happy In their love.

Yet, happy as he was, Lee realized 
that It would be well for them when 
he had placed her in the care ol 
Father McGrath at the mission. Only 
then would the load of anxiety be re> 
moved from him.

CHAPTER IX  

Joyce Comes Home
In the middle of the night a wild 

storm sprang up. bringing with it a 
driving snow. Its violence blew down 
their two shelters almost simultane
ously, Involving them in a debris of 
boughs and branches.

They made light of their troubles. 
Lee succeeded In getting some sort 
of protection up, and the remainder 
of that night they crouched beneath 
It, happy, In spite of the snow that 
piled up all about them.

When morning came, they looked 
out on a white world. It was freez
ing hard, and the spring had dwindled 
to a thread in a basin tof Ice.

Lee very quickly had a fire burning 
and tea ready. But It looked as If 
winter had come to stay. They had 
had a rude awakening from their para
dise. It spemed essential to push on 
as soon as possible.

In fact, without snowshoes they 
were likely to find themselves seriously 
inconvenienced In the event of a heavy 
fall. Lee meant to prosecute his In
quiries at the mission, and, in case 
nothing came of these, to go to Little 
Falls, load up, and then return.

“ I'm sure I ’m well enough to start 
today, Lee,” said the girl that morn
ing, as they discussed the situation. 
“We could start off slowly, you see, 
and then If It did snow heavily, It 
would he much more of a strain on 
me later on, without snowshoes, than 
now, when the traveling is easy, 
wouldn’t it 1 So we ought to try td 
get to the mission within a day or 
two.”

Lee agreed, and they decided to 
push on slowly that day by the trail 
beside the lake. The mission was near 
the head of the lake, abcAit two day*’ 
journey away.

Most of the contents of the pack 
were left behind. Lee had to travel 
as light as possible; but fortunately 
his rib was fairly set, and the tight 
bandage which he wore around It 
eliminated serious danger of ltj 
breaking again.

When they stopped for the noon 
meal they had several miles to their 
credit. The girl’s knee had given her 
no trouble, and both were jubilant.

Thnt day they covered a good fifteen 
miles—almost a short day’s journey, 
When they camped, the girl said:

“Do you know, Lee, I am almost 
certain that I have passed this waj 
before. It all looks somehow familial 
to me, nnd yet somehow as If I'd seen 
it in a dream. Y’ ou remember that big 
rock we passed in the middle of the 
stream? Well, I had a feeling all th« 
time that we should come to it as w« 
rounded the bend."

“And you have no idea whether you 
ever lived In this region or not?” he 
asked.

"No, dear. I'm inclined to think, 
though, that I  may have done so. Pen 
haps I was at school at that very mis
sion you spoke of. I f  I  was, someone 
there will be sure to recognize me 
I ’ve got a feeling that I was studying 
In some big city—Montreal or Winni
peg, perhaps, to take up medical mis
sion work here.”

Well, it’s a case of true love,
all right. But when the girl
remembers who she 18 and
learns Anaerson’s mission—
then what?

(TO  BE CONTINUED.)

Production of Tea
The tea plant is cultivated in two 

varieties in China—Thea bohea and 
thea varides in the provinces ol 
Kwang-Tung, Fu-Kien and Che-Kiang. 
The tea plantations are usually formed 
in a deep rich loam, never on low lands, 
but on low hilly slopes. The leave* 
are gathered three times, in the middle 
of April, in the beginning of May and 
when the leaves again are nearly 
formed. The firu't gathering yields the 
finest and most delicate tea, but with 
considerable Injury to the plant.

Service
Mrs. McGee (in hotel)—Are thess 

sheets damp?
New Maid—No, m a in ; nut wpcs! 

sprinkle them if you wish.—H o V ^ f  
ageinent* 1

SICK WOMEN
Read this Remarkable Testi
mony Regarding Results from 
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’a 

Vegetable Compound
Norfolk, Virginia— “ If you only 

knew how many women and girls have 
taken your medicine 
by hearing my testi
mony, it would seem 
wonderful to you. 
Every day and every 
chance I have I ad
vise some one to try 
it. It was in June, 
1904, when I haa 
given up to never get 
well, that I wrote 
to you. My husband 
went to the drug
store and brought 

the Vegetable Compound home to me. 
In a few days I began to improve and I 
have often taken it since. I am now 
passing through the Change of Life and 
still stick by it and am enjoying won
derful health. When I first started with 
your medicines I was a mere shadow.- 
My health seemed to be gone. The 
last doctor I had said he would give me 
no more local treatments unless I went 
to the Hospital and was operated on. 
That was when I gave the doctors up. 
Now I am a healthy robust woman. 1 
wish I could tell the world what a won
derful medicine Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is. I will be only 
too glad to answer letters from any
where. I wish all sick women would 
take i t ” —Mrs. J. A. Jones, 317 Colley 
Avenue, Norfolk, Virginia.

Hints to Parents
I f  you wish to hear frequently from 

your children at school, give them a 
small allowance. That is, if you de
sire to bear directly. If you prefer to 
hear from them Indirectly, give a large 
allowance.—Judge.

The housewife smiles with satisfac
tion as she looks at the basket of 
clear, white clothes and thanks Red 
Cross Ball Blue. At all grocers.—Ad
vertisement.

Popular government discovers that 
it must be one-man government in Its 
final application.

CORNS
Lift O ff-N o Pain!

“Freezone” on an aching corn, instant
ly that com stops hurting, then short
ly you lift it right off with fingers.'

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft com, or 
corn between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Substitute for Gas
A RussiaP reports having perfected 

n method^y which a better and cheap
er gasoline substitute may be derived 
from vegetable oils, crude oil and coal 
tar. Even the residue of this process, 
lie says, is higher in efficiency than 
that of the gasoline residue.

S m a rtin g , s c a ld in g , s t ic k y  e y e s  r e lie v e d  
b y  m o rn in g  I f  R o m a n  E y e  B a ls a m  la used 
w h en  re t ir in g . 372 P e a r l  St., N . Y . A d v .

Big Output of Tobacco
United States growers produce 35 

per cent of the. world’s tobacco crop, 
which amounts to 4,000,000,000 pounds 
annually.

What Pretty Girl Did
for Sick Stomach

Miss E. Rich of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
says: “ I don’t know what the cause
was, but every few days my stomach 
would feel all bloated up with gas, 
my appetite was poor and I felt sick 
to my stomach—to say nothing of head
aches.

“I  never thought of using Carter’s’ 
Little Liver Pills until nothing seemed 
to help. After using Carter’s I felt 
relieved at once— and now as soon as 
my stomach ‘talks’ back I answer with 

f r ’s and have the last word.” 
Recommended and for sale by all 
hg stores. 25c.
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The Texas Qualified Druggist’ 

League Says: M E M B E R
TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
DRUGGISTS’LEAGUE S:

“ Outside of those who deal in food, clothing 
and shelter, no other business might be so 
aptly termed “ The Service Station of Civi
lization”  as the Drug Store. A drug store 
must carry a tremendous variety of mer
chandise, in order to serve and protect the 
health of the community and to afford its 
patrons every convenience.”

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

Joyce Drug Store
A  B E T T E R  D R U G  S T O R E

MEMBER TEXAS QUALIFIED DRUGGIST' LEAGUE
Read the Leagues Messages in Farm and Ranch and 

Holland’s Magazine

Rodeo Coming

H. A. Johnson, known to the Rodeo 
fans, “ Hackberrv Slim”  will be here 
Friday and Saturday, April 17 & 18, 
with his Rodeo, and will give two per
formances each day—beginning at 2:30 
and 7:45 each day. The Rodeo comes 
under the auspices of the Chamber of 
commerce. The C o f C Band will 
furnish the music for the attraction.

Three year old Jersey milk cow for 
for sale. G. E. Nicholson.

1

Vlilhotisof'Bqhtf,
Chicks mWH! ft Co

L'-S-jr

Save your Baby Chicks. Feed them espe
cially prepared food. Ask us about, it. 

W e have just the feed you need.

Sold By

Neeb Produce C o .

With an Electric Percolator you can be 
sure of good coffee for every meal. The 
Percolator does all the work, you simply 
put the coffee in and turn on the current. 
Make it right at the table with a small 
amount of current for only a few min
utes.

Let us send one out fortrial.

WfestTexas Utilities
C o m p a n y

One o f the most important steps yet 
undertaken to protect used car purchas
ers and at tne same time place the 

j handling o f such cars on more business 
like basis is the announcement by Mr. 
Edsel B. Ford, President o f the Ford 
Motor Co. that operating under a com
pany plan Ford dealers will hereafter 
place a guarantee upon used Ford cars 
disposed of by them.

The Ford Motor Co. is the first large 
automobile concern to take direct steps 
in the matter of used cars. Inasmuch 
as there are about as many Fords in 
operation in the country as all other 
hiakes combined, it is apparent that 
the action of the Ford Motor Co. will 
exert a wide influence on the market- 
ng of used cars and improving condi
tions generally in that phase of the 
automobile business. «

“ Every used l  ord car represents so 
much unused transportatibn and is of 
value to someone”  Mr. Ford said in his 
statement regarding the plan. “ The 
Ford dealer through his position and 
intimate knowledge of the car certain
ly is the best judge as to the value of 
this transportion—the best to deter
mine a price on the mileage the car 
may yet be expected to deliver—that’s 
his business.

“ With this advantage the Ford deal
er is prepared to give his used car cust
omers, benefits not likely to be obtain
ed elsewhere.

“ I f  re-conditioning is necessary he 
has the work done by trained Ford 
mechanics using improved equipment 
and genuine Ford parts, and with these 
economies and advantages he is able to 
offer the used car to the purchaser at 
low cost and with a guarantee covering 
its mechanical fitness.”

The plan becomes effective at once 
and places a guarantee on used Ford 
cars purchased from authorized Ford 
dealers thereby insuring proper mech
anical operation under ordinary driving 
conditions.'

In assuming the direction and super
vision o f this plan to be carried out by 
its dealer organization, the. Ford Motor 
Company feels that it is embracing an 
opportunity to be of greater service to 
those who purchases used Ford cars. 

FORD MOTOR GO. 
Detroit, Mich.

Guaranteed
Used Cars

Com e to our Used Car Dept, 

and look them over before you 

buy. These cars are guaranteed  

to give you service for 30 days, 

at prices that suit you. W e  are 

interested in you getting service 

out of your Ford. (W h o  else is?)

CROSS PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Sells for Cash or T erm s

Weenie Roast

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Marshall 
of Pioneer, a girl, on April 3rd.

The intermediate department of 
the Baptist Sunday school, with their 
Supt. J. O. Butler, and teachers, mes- 
dames Littleton, Scott, Lancaster and 
Autry, enjoyed a weenie roast at the 
park, from 7:00 to 9:30 last Thursday 
evening. Interesting and enjoyable 
games were played, followed by the 
lunch, consisting of hot weenies, potato 
chips, ice tea, doughnuts, etc. There 
were about fifty  present—and each 
one reports a most pleasant evening.

Christian Endeavor Program  
April 12,7 O’clock

Uncle and Mrs. Bill Neeb, also J. O. 
Butler and family were among the 
Cisco, visitors Sunday. They visited 
Mrs. App Orrell who was recently 
operated on at sanitarium there, and 
the Review is in formed that she is 
convalescent, the operation being suc
cessful.

Don’t miss it. Wilson’s Cafe.

Your Fall Turkeys

We are proving our confidence in 
Cross Plains and adjacent territory, 
by constructing a cold storage plant to 
provide a market next fall for the 
turkeys raised here and in surrounding 
communities.

Barity Brothers.

Go to Wilson’s Cafe for good Eats.

Red Chili at Wilson’s Cafe.

P A U L V .  H A R R E L L

Attorney-at-La w

Over Guaranty State Bank Bldg,

M ARY L . SHELMAN

D E NTIST
Office in residence, phone 54. 

Open 6 days in the week.

Easter Pageant, A  Song o f Dawn. 
Lin, Jeanette Eager.
Chieng, Olney W alker.
Star of Dusk, Miss Ara Eflger.
Star o f the Holy Night, Miss Vernie

Crabb.
Star of Dawn, Miss Aleta Walker. 
Mai, Evelyn Barr.
Pao, James Collins.
Siamese School Children, Vira Har

low, Hulan Barr, Lila Mae Little, 
Bruce Marchant.

Notice

It  has been reported that I  was 
moving to Cisco, and it is true that I 
contemplated such a move, for a while, 
but I  will remain in Cross, and will 
appreciate the patronage o f all my old 
customers, and new ones, too.
L. M. Bond, Jeweler and Optometrist
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Extra! Extra!
Every day the papers over the country 
tell of homes being destroyed by fire or 
tornado— and some have no Insurance. 
Let us insure you against such loss today. 
See us for all kinds of good Realestate.

TOM BRYANT, AGENT
0)4 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►04 ►< O

Barry Brothers
Announce the following Schedule of 
Ice Prices for Cross Plains, Effective 

April 1st, 1925.

0 ) < 0 ^ » ( 0

Ice W ill Be Sold at Dock as Follows:—

Under 100 lbs. at.......................... ............. ....................80c per cwt.
100 lbs. at....... 1................................................. ........... 75c per cwt.
200 lbs. at............... .................... ....... ......................$1.40 per cwt.

Ice w ill be delivered at homes and elsewhere on our delivery 
routes at 80c per cwt., cash. No delivery for less that 12 1-2 
lbs. w ill be made.

Coupon books for domestic delivery w ill be sold in 300 and 
500 lb. sizes with 12 1-2 lb. coupons at 75c per cwt. and 1000 lb. 
books with 25 lb. coupons at 70c per cwt.

♦

Patrons are urged to buy coupon books not only in order to 
effect the substantial savings made by their use, but also to se
cure better service.

9

, When you have a coupon book you are dealing With the 
Company, but When you haven’ t, you are dealing with the de
liveryman.

In order to encourage the public to use our coupon books we 
will make a reduction o f 5 per cent on all books for domestic 
delivery sold for cash at our plant office during the month of 
A p r i l .

Patrons who thus anticipate their season’ s requirements will 
make a real saving by purchasing during this period all the 
books they w ill need for the year.

Any book or parts of books thus bought and left on hand at 
the end of the season will be redeemed at the same rate at 
which they were sold.

W e intend to serve you so well and treat you so fairly, 
that at the end of the season you will be glad to have had us 
for your ice men.

We thank you .

Barry Brothers
George Hammett, Local Mgr.
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